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I.]MTEDSTATESDISTRICTCOURTFORTHE 
SOUTHERNDISTRICTOF FLORIDA 

cAsENO. _clv 

SECURITIESANDEXCHANGECOMMISSION, 

Plaintiff. ios-GoG4z 
11 3  f t  F r :  t 1  : \  -F r  ; r  ! q  SUgU.i:l ir;ii; ;;; i i v. 

MAOISTRATEJUDCT 
GLOBETEL COMMUNICATIONS CORP., BROWN 
TIMOTHY J. HUFF, THOMAS Y. JIMINEZ 
and LAWRENCE E. LYNCH 

Defendants. 

,ffi#m' 
COMPLAINT 

Plaintiff Securities and Exchange Commission(,.SEC"or ..Commission")allegesas 

follows: 

NATURE OF THE ACTION 

1. The Commission brings this action againstGlobeTelCommunicationsCorp. 

('GlobeTel" or the "company") and three former officersfor violations that span more than five 

yearsandinclude fraud and the unregisteredsaleof more than$l .6million in stock. These 

violationsinvolvedone scheme to fraudulently inflateGlobeTel'srevenueandthen hide millions 

of dollars in unpaidbills,and another schemeto sell GlobeTelstock in order to paysome ofthe 

individualswhowere responsible for the fraudulent inllationof GlobeTel'srevenue. 

2. The fraud continuedfrom2004 to 2006 during which timethe two individuals, 

JosephJ. Monterosso ("Monterosso")and Luis E. Vargas ("Vargas'),who ran GlobeTel's 

wholesaletelecommunications created('telecom")business $119 million in fake invoices that 
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appearedto reflect transactionsbetweentelecomcompaniesand three of GlobeTel,swholly_ 

ownedsubsidiaries'Theseinvoicesfalselycreatedtheappear:urcethatGlobeTel'ssubsidiaries 

werebuyingand selling telecom"minutes"at no profit. In realify, GlobeTelandits subsidiaries 

neverboughtor sold anything underwhatwasreferredto as the ,.off-net"revenueprogram. 

3' NeitherGlobeTelnor itssubsidiarieseverpaidthe invoices supposedlysentby 

thesuppliers,andneitherGlobeTeinoritssubsidiarieseverreceivedpaymentfromthe 

customersto whom invoicesweresupposedlysent. 

4' As a result ofthe fakeinvoicesthatGlobeTelreceived,millionsof dollarsin 

unpaidbills accumulated bookseachquarter.If GlobeTelhad permitted millionson GlobeTel's 

ofdollarsin unpaidaccountsreceivableandunpaidliabilitiesto remainon its books,it would 

havecreatedtheappearancethatGlobeTel'scustomershadfailedto paytheir bills andthat 

GlobeTelhadneverpaidmillionsof dollars to its suppliers.GlobeTelneverhadenoushcashto 

paythe"off-net"invoices. 

5. GlobeTelneverdisclosedtheunpaidbills accumulating on its booksbecausetwo 

GlobeTelexecutives,ThomasY. Jiminez ("Jiminez") andLawrenceE. Lynch (,,Lynch"), eachof 

whomservedas the company'schieffinancialofticer,eliminatedthemillionsofdollarsir. 

unpaidbillsby making, or causing to bemade,entriesin GlobeTel,sgeneralledgerthatset off 

thereceivablesattributableto the "of[-net" revenueprogramagainsttheliabilities auributableto 

thatprogram.Theset off ofthe receivablesandliabilitiesassociatedwith the.,off-net',revenue 

programwasmade without anybasis, was inconsistentwith generally acceptedaccounting 

principles('GAAP') and had the effect ofconcealingtheon-goingfraudfrominvestors. 
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Additionally,Lynch and Jiminezwereawareof numerous wamingsigns (.?ed flags') that alerted 

themthat"off-net" invoices weresuspicious. 

6. As adirect result ofdefendants'scheme,GlobeTelissuedperiodicreports, 

registrationstatementsand press releasesthatmisled investors becausetheymateriallymisstated 

GlobeTel'sfinancial results for at least the periodfromthethirdquarterof2004 through the 

secondquarterof 2006. rn order to payMonterossoandvargasfor the fake invoices they 

created,GlobeTelsold about $1.6 million in stock through unregisteredsales. Timothy J. Huff 

('Huff), GlobeTel'sCEO,accomplished salesby causing these unregistered oneof GlobeTel's 

subsidiariesto sell GlobeTelstock and transfer tle proceedsto GlobeTel.Thosesalesviolated 

the securities lawsas discussed below. 

7. The SEC brings this action based upon violationsofthe securities law that the 

defendantscommittedin furtherance of these schemes.In addition,GlobeTelalsoviolatedthe 

securitieslawsby making false filingsor by failing to make requiredfilingsfrom 2002 to 2006, 

including the failure to account properly for so-calledsalesof software andnetworks in 2002and 

the failure to properlyaccountfor the purchaseof privatebusinessesin 2004and 2005. 

JURISDICTIONAND VENUE 

8. The Court hasjurisdictionover this action pursuant to Section 22(a)ofthe 

securitiesAct [15u.s.c. g 77v(a) and Sections2l(d),21(e)and27 oft]re ExchangeAct [15 

U.S.C.gg78u(d),78u(e) and 78aal. The defendants,directlyor indirectly, used the meansand 

instrumentalitiesof interstate commerce,or of themails,or the facilities of a national securities 

exchangein connection practicesand courses of businessallegedwith the acts, transactions, 


herein.
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9. Venue is properin this District pursuantto Section 22(a)of the Secudties Act [l 5 

U.S.C.$77v(a)land Sections 2l(d),2l(e)and27ofthe Exchange Act [15U.S.C.gg78u(d), 

78u(e) and 78aal. 

ISSUERAND CORPORATEDEF'ENDANT 

10. GlobeTelcommunicationscorp. ("GlobeTel")is a Delaware corporationwith a 

headquartersin Fort Lauderdale, Florida. until February 2007, its headquarters waslocatedin 

PembrokePines,Florida.At all relevanttimes, the commonstockof GlobeTelwas registered 

pursuantto Section12of the ExchangeAct. Its sharestraded on the American StockExchange 

("AMEX") fromin or aboutMay2005until theAMEX delistedthecompanyonOctober11, 

2006' Beforeand after trading onthe AMEX, GlobeTel'sshareswerelistedover-the-counreron 

thePinkSheets. 

1 1. GlobeTelpurportedto be in a number ofbusinessesfrom2002to 2006,including 

the development ofan airship to broadcast to entirecities and thete lecommunications 

installationof $600million in wireless networksin Russia. 

12. As partof its effortstojoin the AMEX, GlobeTel initiated a I for 15 reverse stock 

split on May 23,2005. 

13. GlobeTel's independent auditor from 2002 through 2006 wasDohan & Co., a 

Miami firm that GlobeTel dismissed on January 4,2007. 

14. On October 6, 2006, GlobeTel issued apressreleaseto announcethatits audit 

committee had authorizedan intemal investigationconcemingaccountingissues raised by the 

commission.GlobeTel hired a law firm to conductthe investigation, butby about December 
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2006,GlobeTel had stopped the investigation. GlobeTellaterhiredan accountant asits interim 

chief financial officer whoresisned in March 2007. 

15. On November 15,2}06,GlobeTel announcedin a Form l2b-25 filed with the 

Commissionthat it wouldnot file its Form 10-Qfor the third quarterof 2006 in lightof issues 

raisedby the Commission'sinvestigation.GlobeTelhasnot filed a qua(erlyor annual report for 

anyperiodafterJune30, 2006. 

I 6. On May 8,2007 , the company announcedin a Form 8-K filed with the 

Commissionthatit expectedto restate its financialstatementsfrom 2004 to 2006,includinga 

restatement relatedto its wholly-owned subsidiary,centerlinecommunications,LLCof revenue 

("Centerline').OnJune 29, 2007, the company announcedin a Form 8-K frled with the 

Commissionthat it expected wouldinvolve the elimination of about $120millionthe restatement 


in revenue and about $9.9million in intangible assets.


17. On November 2,2007, the companyfileda restated Form10-KSB for 2004 in 

which the companyreducedits annualrevenueby $17.68million, reduced its assets by $2.778 

million, and increased its net lossby $2.778million. On December 5, 2007, the company fileda 

restatedForm l0-K for 2005 in which thecompanyreduceditsannualrevenueby $70,99 

million, reduced its assetsby $9.9million,and increased itsnet loss by $9.9million. 

INDIVIDUAL DEF'ENDANTS 

18. Timothy M. Huff,42, hashisprimaryresidencein Broward County,Florida. He 

was GlobeTel's chiefexecutiveofficer("CEO")anda director fiom April 2002until September 

2006, when he becamethe company's chieftechnologyofficer. As CEO, Huffoversaw the 
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operationsof the entirecompany.Huff left GlobeTel in March2007,althoughhe continued to 

functionas a consultantto the company. 

19. Thomasy. Jimenez,4g,hashis primary tesidencein BrowardCounty,Florida. 

Hewaschieffinancialofiicer ("CFO") of GlobeTeland its predecessorfromOctober1999untit 

April 2006,whenhe retired. As cFo, heoversawall accountingfunctionsandGlobeTel,s 

financialreporting,includingfinancialreportsincrudedin GlobeTel'sfilings with the 

commission' Jimenezis a cpA licensedin Newyork, althoughthe license hasrapsed. 

Jimenezsignedfour quarterly reportsandtwoannualreportsfiledwith theCommissionfrom 

August2004to March2006. 

20' LawrenceE. Lynch, 56, has hisprimaryresidencein Broward county,Florida. 

Hewaschiefoperatingofficer ("coo') of GlobeTelfrom2004to March 31, 2006 whenhe 

becamethecompany'sactingcFo. GlobeTelterminatedhim in october2006while 

MonterossowasGlobeTel'scoo afterLynchcomplainedto the board of directorsabout 

Monrerosso'sclaimsthatGlobeTelwas profitable. LynchhasanMBA with a focus in 

managerialaccormting. 

21' As coo, Lynchhadresponsibilityfor centerline,includingthefinancial 

reportingoftransactionswith vendorsandcustomers.Lynchhelpeddesignthe financial controls 

at centerline andimplementedsomecontrolson fansactions in whichtelecomtraffic was 

actuallyroutedthrougha GlobeTel-controlledtelecomswitch,whichsomeGlobeTelexecutives 

describedas"on-net"transactions. 
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22. As CFO, Lynch oversawall accounting functionsandGlobeTel's financial 

reporting,including financial reportsincluded in GlobeTel'sfilingswith the commission. 

Lynch signed twoquarterlyreportsfiled with theComrnissionin May and August 2006. 

ADDITIONAL GLOBETEL OF'F'ICER 

23. JosephJ. Monterosso,age52, has his primary residencein Broward County, 

Florida. In the summer of 2004, Monterossobeganworkingfor GlobeTelas a contractor 

runningGlobeTel's centerline subsidiary,andin aboutMay 2005, washired as presidentof 

centerline. Throughout this timeperiod,he reported directly to GlobeTel'scEo, supervised 

Centerline'semployees,negotiatedall wholesale telecomcontracts,andran the entirewholesale 

telecombusiness.In July 2006, MonterossobeganservingasGlobeTel'scoo, andhe served in 

thatpositionuntilhe was terminatedby GlobeTelin May 2007. 

PART I -THE &OF'F-NET"REVENUEF'RAUD 

A. 	 IN 2004, GLOBETEL ENTEREDANAGREEMENT WITH MONTEROSSOTO 
GENERATEADDITIONAL WHOLESALE TELECOM REVENUE 

24. ln 2004,GlobeTelwishedto expand thevolumeoftelecomtraffic Centerline 

carriedandthe amount of revenue it generated,and,to that end,Huff entered into negotiations 

withMonterosso,who had extensiveexperiencein the wholesale telecombusiness. Monterosso 

and his brother owned and operated a telecom switch in Los Angeles, california, and vargas, 

who was Monterosso'sbookkeeper,had started his own telecomcompany,carrier services, Inc. 

("CSD, utilizingMonterosso'sswitch. Monterosso handledall negotiations for CSIand often 

heldhimself out asthehead of the comDanv. 
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25. wholesaletelecomcompaniesmakemoneyby connecting peoprewho want to 

maketelephonecallsor other electronictransmissionswith companieswhosenetworkshave 

accessto the locationthe customets wishto call. Using"switches"thatareeitherlargecompurer 

anaysor cable connections,wholesaletelecomcompaniespayby the minutefor therightto 

connecttelephonecallsto otltercompanies'networksandsellthat,termination,'serviceto their 

customers.A wholesale telecomcompany'sprofit is baseduponthespreadbetweentheprice 

paidto the vendors who provide theterminationserviceandthepriceit chargesits customersfor 

accessto the terminationservice. 

26. Huff and Monterosso negotiateda"joint venture,'agreementbetweenGrobe.I.er 

andCSIpursuantto whichCSI would operateCenterline.The purpose ofthis agreement .,towas 

build telecommunicationsrevenueandclientbase,utilizing eachparty'snetworkandfinancial 

resources . . . . "  

27. TheagreementbetweenGlobeTelandcsl providedthatcenterlinewasto 

generate$50 million in revenueperyearandbeprofitablein its frst year ofoperation,in retum 

for whichcsl wouldreceive$l million ofGlobeTel,spublicly-tradedstock. Ifcenterline 

generated$50million in revenue in tle second yearof operations,csl would receive an 

additional$l millionof GlobeTel'sstock. 

28' ShortlyafterCSIenteredthejoint ventuleagreementwith GlobeTel,Monterosso 

re-negotiatedtheagreementwith Huffto provide thatcsl wasonly requiredto generate$25 

million in profitablerevenuefor centerline,whichwouldresultin csl receiving 5 million 

(333,333post-split)sharesofGlobeTel'spublicly-tradedstock.Therewas no provisionin the 
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agreementfor compensatingeitherMonterossoor vargas if the minimumrevenuegoalof $25 

millionwas not achieved. 

29. GlobeTelreportedthatcSI hadachievedthejoint ventureagreement's$25 

million revenuegoalin January2005and,therefore,wasentitledto receive5 million sharesof 

GlobeTel'spublicly-tradedstock. 

30' In or about March 2005,Huff and Monterosso negotiatedanotheragreement 

underwhichCSI would receiveonemillionsharesof GlobeTel'srestrictedstockif it was ableto 

generate$10million in revenue for centerline.on May 15,2005,Monterossoreportedto 

GlobeTelthatCenterlinehadachievedthe$10millionrevenuesoal. 

B. MONTEROSSOWAS UNSUCCESSFULIN GEII'ERATINGREVENUE 

31 . GlobeTel'sagreementwithMonterossoandCSI envisioned thatrevenuewould


begeneratedfor centerline asa result of "partner and Incentive Agreements"with other


wholesaletelecomcompanies.Beginningin aboutJuly2004,Monterossotriedto convince other 

telecomcompaniesto enter into "partner Incentive andFinancingAgreements,,and shift their 

wholesaletelecomtrafficto Centerline.Specifically,Monlerossosoughtto have othertelecom 

companiesroutetheir telecom traffic throughthesv/itchin LosAngelesthathe owned andwhich 

heallowedCSIto use. 

32. Monterossodid successfullynegotiatethree.,partnerIncentiveandFinancing


Agfeements"for Centerline.However,noneofthese,.partners',everdidany,,off_net, business


with Centerline or anyof its subsidiaries.
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33. In March 2005, GlobeTelreportedthatCenterlineandits subsidiaries had 

enteredinto"PartnerIncentiveandFinancingAgreements"with companiesthatprovided 

wholesaletelecomservices"to produceprofitablerevenuesusingt}e calling sewicesofthe 

partnersfor an initial periodoftwo (2)years." 

C. THE&OFF-NET"REVENUEPROGRAM 

34. Becausecenterlinewasunable to generatesufficientrevenuethrough partner 

incentiveandfinancingagreements,in or about october2004,Monterosso,vargasand GlobeTel 

executivesdevisedan"off-net" revenueprogram.The"off-nef'program wasdifferentfrom the 

"Partner Incentive and Financing Agreements"that were partofthe original .Joint venture" 

agreement.GlobeTelemployeescalled this revenue"off-net"to distinguish it from "on-net" 

transmissionsthatactuallypassedthroughGlobeTel'stelecomswitchin Los Angeles.However, 

GlobeTelneverdistinguishedbetween"off-net"and"on-net" revenue in its filinsswith the 

Commissionor in its pressreleases, 

35. From 2004 to 2006,Monterossoand vargas, at Monterosso's direction, provided 

GlobeTel'sfinancedepartmentwith hundreds ofinvoicesthatpurportedto show$119million in 

"off-net" sales and an approximatelyequal arnount ofpurchases.Thehundredsof "off-net" 

invoicesthat GlobeTel's finance department receivedfrom Monterosso and vargas appearedto 

show transactions betweenthreeGlobeTel subsidiaries, Centerline,Volta Cornmunications.LLC 

("Volta"),andLonestarCommunications, andfive other telecom companies.LLC ("Lonestar,), 

36. The"off-net" sales wereaccompaniedby hundreds ofinvoicessupposedly 

showing"off-net"purchasesfrom vendors, so the overalleffecton GlobeTel's net income or 

profitwas generally negligible.However,GlobeTeltoutedits overall revenuein manvDress 

l0  
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releasesfrommid-2004to mid-2006, includingpressreleasesonSept.28,2004,Oct. 13,2004, 

March31,2005,and May 16,2005. 

37. In order to recordrevenue,GlobeTel'sfinancedepartmentrequireddocumentsto 

substantiate to revenue bythe amount of salesand cost of goodssold. With respect generated 

Centerline,theaccountants for GlobeTel asked who worked directlyor as consultanls 

Monterossoand Vargas for the invoices sentto customersandreceivedfrom vendors andfor 

"call detail records" ('CDRs'). CDRsaretechnicaldocumentsthat record information. such as 

the date, length, origin anddestinationfor eachtelephonecall. In this respect,a CDR is similar 

to a large telephone bill that documentsall thetelephonecalls that are placedthrougha "switch." 

38. MonterossoandVargas knew that GlobeTel couldnot record revenuegenerated 

by Centerline's "off-nef' telecombusiness thatwithoutinvoicesandCDRs to substantiate 

Centerline and its wholly owned subsidiaries actuallyengagedin the telecom transactions that 

werethebasisfor the revenue they reported. 

D. ALL THE "OFF-NET" REYENUE WAS FICTITIOUS 

39. GlobeTel'ssubsidiaries,Centerline,Volt4 and Lonestar,conductednobusiness 

aspartof these"off-net" transactions. They bought nothing and sold nothing. In fact, Volta and 

Lonestarnever conducted any business atall. Therefore,all of Centerline's"off-net,' revenue 

wasfictitious. 

40. All the"off-nef invoicesMonterosso and Vargas, atMonterosso's direction, 

createdfrom2004to 2006 werefalse. Theywerefalse because tley created the false impression 

thatCenterline,Voltaand Lonestar werebuying and selling "minutes"with other wholesaie 

11 
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telecom companies. In total, these fake invoices appearedto record$119 million in "off-net" 

revenue. 

41. As partofthis scheme,Monterossoand Vargas createdinvoicesthat appeared to 

havebeengeneratedby two privatecompanieswheretheydid not work, XSTEL and World 

CommunicationCarrier Services (.'WCCS). Theseinvoicespurportedto record sales by those 

companiesto Volta and Lonestar. They also createdinvoiceson Volta and Lonestarletterhead 

that appeared to record sales to privatecompanies, Mercury Telecom ("Mercury") and 

Telmetriks.AlthoughMonterossoand Vargas knew whoownedXSTEL, Mercury Telecom, 

WCCSandTelmetriks,they did not providetheownerswith copiesof the invoices that appeared 

to be sentby or to their companies. 

42. Between September 2004andJune 2006, Monterosso andVargasalsogenerated 

falseCDRsto support the fictitious $119million in "off-net"revenuecontainedin the false 

invoices.The CDRs werefalse because they did not record any callsthat involved Centerline, 

Volta or Lonestar ev€n though Monterosso and Vargas heldthemout as recording the calls listed 

in the "off-net"invoices. 

43. Monterossoand Vargas, at Monterosso's direction,providedthe false invoices 

along with the false CDRsto GlobeTel's ascountants, knowing that thoseaccountantswould 

providethemto GlobeTel'sauditors. Although the invoices generallycovered seven-day 

periods,it was Vargas' regulm practiceto provideinvoices for extendedperiodsof time, on some 

occasionsnot until after,or near, theend ofthe quarter. 

44. Betweenmid-2004 and mid-2006, MonterossoandVargas,at Monterosso's 

direction,submittedinvoicesto GlobeTel thatCenterlinethatgavethefalse appearance bought 

l z  
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telecom"minutes"worthabout$34.31million from CSI and sold an eouivalent amountof 

"minutes" to CSI. 

45. Betweenmid-2004 and mid-2006,MonterossoandVargas,at Monterosso's 

direction, submitted invoices to GlobeTel that gavethe appearance thatVolta bought telecom 

"minutes" worth about $30.3million from WCCSand sold an equivalent amount of telecom 

"minutes" to Mercury. 

46. Betweenmid-2004 and mid-2006, MonterossoandVargas,at Monterosso's 

direction,submitted invoices to GlobeTel that gavethe false appearancethat Lonestar bought 

telecom "minutes" worth about $55.15millionfromXSTEL and soldanequivalentamountof 

telecom "minutes" to Telmetriks. 

E. 	 THE SET OFF OF ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE AND LIABILITIES RELATED 
TO THE "OFF-NET" RE\IENTJE PROGRAM 

47. Jimenezand Lynch made or caused to be made entries in GlobeTel's general 

ledger based onthe"oflnet" invoicesprovidedby Monterossoand Vargas, atMonterosso's 

direction,that caused GlobeTelto record and report about $119million in revenue and cost of 

goodssold. They did this despite their knowledgeof theredflagsdiscussedbelow. 

48. Jimenez,Lynch and their employees in GlobeTel'sfinance department used the 

fake"off-net" invoices thatappearedto have been issued by Centerline,Volta and Lonestarto 

theircustomersto record revenue andthefakeinvoicesthatappearedto havs been issued to 

Centerline,Volta and Lonestar fromtheirvendorsto record the cost ofgoodssold in GlobeTel's 

books.Theyalsoused the fake invoicesto enter the amount of the saleorpurchaseandthe name 

ofthe company thatbought from or sold to GlobeTel'ssubsidiariesin GlobeTel'sbooks. 

I J  
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49. WhenGlobeTel's finance department ernployees recordedtherevenueonthe 

company'sbooks, they alsorecordedan equivalent amountof accountsreceivableto reflect 

money owed to GlobeTel's subsidiaries by theircustomers.WhenGlobeTel's finance 

departmentemployeesrecordedthe cost of goodssold on the company's books,they also 

recordedan equivalent liability to reflect money owed by GlobeTel's subsidiariesto their 

suppliers.Theseentrieswere standard accounting in accordance with GAAP. 

50. Becausetho "off-net" invoices were fake, GlobeTel'ssubsidiariesdid not pay 

theirsupposedsuppliersCSI,WCCS and XSTEL, and their supposed customersCSI, Mercury 

and Telmetriks did notpayGlobeTel'ssubsidiaries.Consequently,at the end of everyquarter 

betweenmid-2004 and mid-2006.GlobeTel'sbooks reflected millionsofdollarsin accounts 

receivableandan equal amount ofliabilities. 

51. If GlobeTelhadreportedthat it had millions ofdollars in unpaid accounts 

receivableand unpaid liabilities on its books,it would have created the appearance that 

GlobeTel'scustomershad failed to paytheirbillsandthatGlobeTelhad never paidmillions of 

dollars to its suppliers.GlobeTelneverhadenoughcashtopaythe liabilities that it recorded as a 

resultofthe "off-net"invoices. 

52. Fromin or about October 2004 until each manleft the company, Jimenezand 

Lynchmade,or caused to be made,entriesin GlobeTel'sgeneralledgerthatsetoffaccounts 

receivableattributable to the "off-net" revenueprogramagainstliabilities athibutable to the"off

net" revenueprogram.By making the off-setting entries ator after the end of each quarter, 

Jimenezand Lynch causedGlobeTel to report relatively steady accounts receivablesand 

liabilities* never exceeding $2.58millionand$9.9million respectively. 

l 4  
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53. Therewasnocontraclwith or correspondencefromcenterline's,,off-net" 

customersor vendors, or any otherbasis,thatjustifiedJiminez,sandLynchset off of accornts 

receivableattributableto the"off-nel" revenue progmmagainstliabilities attributableto the..off

net" revenueprogram. 

54. In addition,thesetoffof entriesrelatedto the VoltaandLonestartmnsactionswas 

inconsistentwith GenerallyAcceptedAccountingprinciples(,GAAP'), whicharestandards, 

rulesandconventionsthat are establishedby the Financial AccountingStandardsBoardand 

otherrelatedbodies'UnderCommissionregulations,financialstatementsthat are filedwith the 

Commissionmustbepreparedin conformity with GAAP. 

55. GlobeTelwasrequiredto compry with AccountingprinciplesBoardopinionNo. 

l0 (APB 10),theGAAP accormtingstandardpertainingto thesetoffof accormtsreceivable 

againstliabilities.APB 10 provides that assets, suchasaccountsreceivable,may only beset off 

againstliabilitieswhenfour conditionsaremet: 

a.Eachof two partiesowestheotler determinableamounts; 
b' The reporting partyhas the right to setoffthe amountowedwith theamount 
owedby theotherparty; 
c. Thereporting party intendsto set off; and 
d.Therightof set offis enforceableat law. 

56. From in or about October2004until in or about September2006,GlobeTelset otf 

a total of approximately$119million in "off-net"accountsreceivableagainstapproximately 

$119million in "off-net"liabilities.About $85millionof theoff-settingenrriesrelatedto the 

transactionssupposedlydoneby VoltaandLonestar.JimenezandLynchrelieduponthe,,off

net" invoices to accountfor thosetransactions.Thoseinvoicesindicatedthatthe transactions 

involvedthree parties: aGlobeTelsubsidiary(Voltaor Lonestar); its supposedcustomerandits 

l5  
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supposedvendor. Theoff-setting entries that Lynch andJiminez made or caused to be made 

involvedsetting off money volta allegedlyowedwccs againstmoney Volta wasallegedly 

owed by Mercury. The off-setting entriesalsoincludedsettingoff money Lonestarallegedly 

owedXSTELagainstmoneyLonestarwas allegedly owedby Telmetriks. 

57. The set off of entries related to the "off-net" transactionsof volta and Lonesrar 

was inconsistent with GAAP becauseJiminezand Lynch hadpreviouslyrecordedor caused 

GlobeTelto record the "off-net"invoicesas bona fide transactions; didGlobeTel'ssubsidiaries 

not havea legally enforceableright of set-off; and the debts involvedthreeparties,not two. If 

Jiminezand Lynch had appliedGAAP, as stated in APB l0 and FASBInterpretationNo. 39, to 

the volta and Lonestar transactionsreported to themby Monterosso and vargas, the amount of 

accountsreceivableand liabilities GlobeTelwouldhave reported wouldhaveeach exceeded $85 

million by August 2006. The understatements for each reporting period werecumulativebecause 

noone ever paidthebalances due. consequently,the understatement in each quarterwasthe 

sum ofall pastunderstatements from Lonestarand volta in ihatplusthe alleged new revenue 


quarter.


58. Lynchpersonallymade the off-settingentriesduring 2004, and from 2005untilhe 

was terminated, he directed financedepartmentemployeesto make them. Lynch knew that, with 

respectto the"off-net"program,centerline,volta and Lonestar did not paytheirvendorsand did 

notgetpaidby their customers. Lynch discussed the entries relating to the"off-net"program 

with Jimenez, who was responsiblefor GlobeTel's accountingasits cFo until March31, 2006. 

However,neitherJimeneznor Lynch discussedtheoff-settingentries with GlobeTel'sauditorsor 

with an accountingconsultantwho helped draft GlobeTel's publicfilings. 

16  
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59. In thesummerof 2005, GlobeTel hired a controller, whoreportedto Jimenez. 

Thecontroller discussed the off-setting entries with both Lynch and Jiminez. At somepoint, 

while he was still employed at GlobeTel,Lynch told thecompany'scontrollerthat they needed to 

set off the liabilities and accounts receivablesassocialedwith the"off-net" revenue because 

GlobeTelwasnevergoingto receive payments.Lynch and Jimeneztold the controller that the 

off-setting entries were consistent with industry practice.Upon information and belief, the 

entries were not consistent with indusfy practiceor GAAP. 

60. Becauseof actions by Jimenez and Lynch, GlobeTelneverdisclosedthatneither 

its subsidiaries nor its subsidiaries' allegedcustomerswerepayingthe millions of dollars in bills 

associatedwith the "off-net" transactions. Therefore, the set off of accountsreceivable against 

liabilities concealed from investors the existence of unpaid bills. 

61. Jimenezand Lynch knewor were reckless in not knowing that the setting offof 

liabilities against accounts receivable attributable to the "ofT-net" revenue programwasimproper 

becausetherewasno basis for the set offs and because it was inconsistent with GAAP. Jimenez 

and Lynch knew that the off-settingentries in thegeneralledgerwould cause GlobeTel to report 

lower accounts receivables and liabilities in periodicreportsandregistrationstatementsbecause 

it is general practice to use entries in thegeneralledger to create the fmancial statementsin those 

reportsand statements. 

62. Upon information and belief, the following chart depicts the magnitude of the set 

offs made or caused to be made by Jiminez and Lynch and thus the magnitude of the unpaid bills 

hiddenfrom investors in GlobeTel's filings with the Commission. The chart also depicts the 

revenueGlobeTel reported eachquarterand the CFO who signed the filing: 
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Period Dat€ of liling CFO who Reported Current quart€r's set Cumutativetoisl ofs€t 
with th€ signed tbe reyenue offs from Volta and offs from Volta and 
Commission filing ($000,000) Lonestar(9000,000) Lonestar($000,000) 

Q32004 Nov. 15,2004 Jimenez s7.50 $2.21 82.21 

Q42004 Mar.31, 2005 Jimenez s14.48 $8.74 $t0.95 

Ql 200s May 16,2005 Jimenez $18.01 $10.58 s2l.s3 
Q22005 Aug. 12, 2005 Jimenez $19.70 s l  l . 28  s32.81 
Q32005 Nov. 14, 2005 Jimenez 822.29 $r 3.51 $46.32 

Q42004 Mar.31,2006 Jimenez $21.13 $1 3 . 39  s59.61 

Ql 2006 May 12,20O6 Lynch s22.94 s13.52 $73.13 

Q22006 Aug. 14, 2006 Lynch $2r.62 stz.2s $85.38 

F. 	 THROUGHOUT THE "OF'F'.NET"PROGRAM,GLOBETEL'S EXECUTIVES 
KNEW OF IRREGULARITIES IN THE "OFF.NET" IIWOICES AND CDRS 

63. Duringtheexistence of the .'off-net,'revenueprogmmJimenezand Lynch were 

awfie - at a minimum - of redflags that alertedthem that the invoices submittedby Monterosso 

andVargas did not rcpresent acfual telecom business conducted by Centerline. 

64. 	 Jimenezand Lynch made and approved thejoumal entries that recordedrevenue 

andthejoumal entriesthatconceaiedunpaidbills, as discussedabove,evenwhile they were 

awareofthe following red flags concemingthe"off-net" revenue program. 

l. 	 GlobeTel'sSubsidiariesDid Not Pay Their..Off-Net, VendorsOr Get paid 
By Their .'Off-Net" Customers 

65. JimenezandLynch were responsiblefor monitoring collectionsandpaymentsto 

vendorsaswell as managing GlobeTel'scash. They knew thatGlobeTel's subsidiaries did not 

paytheir "off-net" vendorsor get paid by their"off-net" customers, andtheyknew that no one 

complainedwhen they unilaterallywroteoff millions of dollars in liabilities thatGlobeTel's 

subsidiariessupposedlyowed its vendors. 
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66. The failure ofGlobeTel's subsidiariestopaytheir vendors was extremely unusual 

in thewholesaletelecomindustrywherecompanies,includingGlobeTelandits subsidiaries, 

normallypre-payfor traffic or sign creditcontracts. Although GlobeTel and its subsidiaries 

eitherpre-paidvendorsor signed credit contractsin its "on-net" telecom business, they did 

neither in their"off-net"business. 

2, 	 In At Least One Qurrter, MonterossoAnd VargasCreated Invoices Antl 
RevenuesAfter TheOuarterHad Closed 

67. Aspartof the deal negotiated with GlobeTelin March 2005, Monterossoand 

vargas were to deliver $5million in telecom revenuein the firstquarterof2005, which ended 

March 31. 2005. 

68. GAAPrequiresthat revenue whenearned.Consequently,berecognized GlobeTel 

would violate GAAP if it recorded revenuein its firstquarlerbaseduponbusinessconductedin 

April or May 2005. 

69. BetweenApril 5 and21,2005, MonterossoandVargassent multiple emails and 

reports to Huff and Lynch stating they would deliver $5million ofrevenuefor the completed 

first quarter. 

70. Onor about April27,2005, aGlobeTelexecutiveasked Monterosso whether he 

couldprovideanadditional$1.6million worth of revenuefor GlobeTel'sfirstquarter.The


GlobeTel executive who requested theextra revenue saidthathe wanted the$1.6miltion so


GlobeTelcould report what he believedwere"properrevenuegrowthscales,"becausehe


believedthat too much revenuewasgoingto fall intothe second quarter. 
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7I. On or about Apri127,2005,Vargassent Lynch andJimeneza spreadsheet 

showingweeklyrevenuearnountspurportedlyfrom earlyFebruarythroughMarch- totaling 

$5.03millionunderthe heading "OriginalRevenue-Actual"andanadditional$1.6millionunder 

theheading"Additional$1.6million.', 

72- In early May 2005,MonterossonotifiedHuff, Jimenez andLynch that hewould 

deliverextrarevenuefor thefirst quarterby creating invoicesbaseduponcDRs that he had 

receivedfromanothercarrier. 

73. In May 2005, VargassentLyncha set ofinvoices thatappearedto report 

purchasesand sales from earlyFebruaryto late March 2005. Theseadditionalinvoicesaddedup 

to about $1.6million. 

74. GlobeTelrecordedanadditional$1.6million in revenuein the first quarterof 

2005,basedupon invoices GlobeTelrequestedin April 2005 that it did not receive until May 

2005,eventhoughtheinvoices purported to report puchases andsalesin Februaryand March 

2005' The$1 .6 millionaccountedfor almost nine percentof GlobeTel's revenuefor the first 

quarterof2005. 

3. 	 MonterossoAnd Vargas Provided.Off-Net" InvoicesAt The End Of Each 
0uarter 

75. Jimenezand Lynch knew that Monterossoand vargas usually provided GlobeTel 

off-net invoices for extended periodsoftime, on some occasionsnot until after,or near, theend 

ofth€ quarter,In contrast,invoicesrelatedto "on-net"telecomtransactionsgenerallywere 

created and providedto GlobeTelby Monterossoandvargaswithin daysof the tansmission to 

be billed. 
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76. In August 2005, GlobeTe|scontrolleraskedVargasfor anestimateof off-net 

revenuesto date for the third quarterof 2005 . vargasrespondedto the requestby sendingLynch 

andtheconholler a list ofrevenuefor the prior four weeks,stating that his list,.doesnot take into 

accountshould additional revenue be requested in whichcasetheseamounts will definitely 

change." 

77. 	 In response to the August 2005 request for anestimateofoff-net revenue, 

Monterossosentanemail to Jimenez, Lynch and thecontroller,suggestingthatGlobeTel delay 

its requests for vendor invoicesin case it wantedto addmorerevenue: 

If we ask ttre vendors to provideexactinvoiceswe will notbeable to add to them 
laterin the eventthatadditionaloff-netrevenueis needed.In thepastwe have 
providedinvoicesandCDRs at the endof the quarter. I am concemedthat we 
will back ourselves into a comer before the end of thequarter. 

4. 	 MonterossoSaid He WasPayingOther Companies For Their InvoicesAnd 
CDRs 

78. Monterossorepeatedlytold Huff, Jiminez andLynch that hewaspayingother 

companiesto obtain invoicesand cDRs - asopposedto payingthem to transmittelecom 

communications.OnOctobet4, 2004, Monterosso told Huff, JimenezandLynch that he had 

"assist[ed]thequarter'srevenues"by obtaining invoices froma califomia businessman,Ron 

Hay:"Ron Hay was graciousenoughto let me use his invoicesand customers theDast few weeks 

to assistin thequarter'srevenues." 

'79. In July2005,after Monterosso hadbecomepresidentof Centerline,Monterosso 

asked Jimenez about getting extra compensation thatheprovided.whenJimenezfor revenue 

recommendedagainstasking HuIf for more money, MonterossoremindedJimenezthathe was 

"paying cash for the use ofthe customersand CDRs." 
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The "Off-Net" Transactions Occurred Even While The Los Angeles Switch 
WasDisassembledAnd Beine Moved to a New Location 

80. Jimenezand Lynch knewthatGlobeTel shut down the Los Angeles telecom 

switch near the endof2004 to move it to a new building and that it did not become operational 

againuntil about June 2005. They also knew that no telecom traffic was run onthe Los Angeles 

switch during the months that it took to disassemble and move the computer and other 

equipment. During this same time period,MonterossoandVargasreported"off-net" revenue 

that Jiminez and Lynch recorded for GlobeTel. 

GlobeTelTreated The "Off-Net" RevenueSeparatelyFrom Its Other 
Business 

81. Throughout2004 to 2006, the "off-net"revenuewasdiscussedin separate reports 

sent to GlobeTel executives. 

82. "Off-nef' revenue was normally not recorded until after the end of a reporting 

period. 

83. "Off-net" transactionsgenerallyinvolved no profit becauseidenticaltevenue and 

costofgoods sold associatedwith these transactions werereportedto GlobeTel. 

G. 	 GLOBETEL FALSELY CLAIMED THAT REVENUE WAS CREATED BY 
"PARTNER'' AGREEMENTS AIID FAILED TO DISCLOSE ITS SIGNIF'ICANT 
CUSTOMERSAND RELATED-PARTY TRANSACTIONS 

84. As the'bff-net" revenuesrose, GlobeTel's filings with the Commissionexplained 

the source ofthe revenue with other telecom companies.In a Form was"partner"agreements 

10-KSBfrled on March 31,2005, and in a Form 10-K frled on March 31,2006, ClobeTel 

explainedthat Centerline's parrrers provided profitable revenueusing "a proprietarycall 
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processingplatform,technologies,softwareand other equipment." Bothfilings were signed by 

Huff andJiminez. 

85. GlobeTel'sdescriptionof thedealsthat allegedly createdrevenuefor Centerline 

were similar to the"partnership" agreements that Monterosso hadattempted, with only limited 

success,to getother companies to sign when he first started working with GlobeTel in 2004. 

However,GlobeTelwasawarethatno one ever did any business with GlobeTel's subsidiaries 

underany ofthose partnershipagreements.GlobeTel implemented the,.off-net,,programafter 

Monterosso'sindustry contacts rejectedthepartnership proposals. In the Form lO-K filed on 

March31,2006, GlobeTel acknowledged thatall Centerline's"partne/'agreementswere


terminatedin February 2005.


86. Centerline'ssubsidiarieshad no contract withMercury,WCCS, XSTEL or 

Telmetriks,and Centerline had no contract with CSI for the purchaseand sale oftelecom minutes 

underthe"off-net" program. 

87. None of GlobeTel's filings disclosed that: the source ofthe bulk ofGlobeTel's 

rcvenuewas the "off-netrevenue"program;Monterossowaspayingfor invoices and CDRs; or 

thatMonterossowascreating some revenue after the end of a quarter.Further, none of the 

filingsdisclosedthatGlobeTelwassetting off accounts receivablerelatedto the..off-net" 

programowed to its subsidiaries againstliabilities related to the "off-net" programthat its 

subsidiariesowed to their suppliers. 

88. In addition, GlobeTel's disclosuresnever identified Centerline's.,off-net" 

customersor its "off-net"vendors,even though those five companiesaccountedfor the majority 

of GlobeTel's revenuein2004 and 2005. CSI purportedto have done millions ofdollars in off-
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netbusinesswith Centerlineeven while CSI's owner, Vargas,andone of its executives, 

Monterosso,were agents and employees runningCenterline. 

89. CommissionregulationsrequiredGlobeTelto discussits significant customersin 

its arrrualreports. GlobeTel failed to make those required disclosureswith respectto the 

customersinvolved in the"oflnet" revenueprogramreportedin its Form I0-KSB frled on 

March31,2005, and reported in its Form10-Kfiledon March 31, 2006.Jiminezsigned both 

filings. 

90. GAAPrequiredGlobeTelto discloserelated-partytransactionsin itsannuaL 

reports.GlobeTel failed to make those required disclosesin itsFonn l0-K frled onMarch3 I , 

2006, when it failed to disclosethestatusof Monterosso and Vargas as the principalsofoneof 

Centerline'svendors and customers at the sametime they served asagentsand employees of 

Centerline. 

H, GLOBETEL'S MATERIALLYF'ALSE AND MISLEADING STATEMENTSAND 
DISCLOSURES 

91. As a direct resultofthe fraudulent schemeto create fictitioustelecomrevenue, 

GlobeTeloverstatedits revenueduring fiscal years2004through2006 by approximately$119 

million- about80percentof all revenue recognizedby GlobeTel during that period. 

Consequently, its revenue in itsperiodicfilingsand registration statementsGlobeTeloverstated 

filed with the Commission and in press releases. 

92. Monterossoknew or was reckless in not knowing that the invoices and CDRs 

werefalseand that the fictitious "off-net" purchasesand sales he and Vargas reportedto 

GlobeTel in the false invoicesand CDRs would berecordedby GlobeTel in its booksand 
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records and incorporated into the revenue reported by GlobeTel in periodicreports,registration 

statementsandpressreleases. 

Monterosso accountants 

invoicesto record the revenue and would rely uponthe CDRs to confirm that the invoiceswere 

true. WhenGlobeTel'saccountants the documents they told him 

93. Specifically, knewthatGlobeTel's wouldrelyuponthe 

requested fromMonterosso, 


thatthe auditors had requested the CDRs to compareto the invoices.


94. At the same time they knew thatMonterosso'sinvoicesweresuspicious,Jimenez 

andLynchmade,or caused to be made,entriesin GlobeTel'sgeneralledgerthat recorded the 

revenuebased upon the "off-net" invoices.Theythenmade, or causedto be made, entries in 

GlobeTel'sgeneralledgerthatset offthe accountsreceivableagainstliabilities. As a resuh, 

GlobeTeldid not disclose thatno one paidthe invoices associatedwith the "off-net" revenue. 

l. Globetel Overstated lts Revenue In Eight PeriodicFilings 

95. As a direct result ofthe fraudulent schemeto createandreportfictitiousrevenue 

for Centerline,Voltaand Lonestar, GlobeTel'sannualreportsfor fiscalyears2004 and 2005 and 

its quarterlyreportsfor the fiscal quartersended September 30, 2004, tlrough June30,2006, 

containedmateriallyfalseandmisleadingstatementsand disclosures. 

96. Upon information andbelief,the following chart describes the arurual and 

quarterlyreports filed by GlobeTelthatcontainedfalseandmisleadingstatementsconcerning the 

amountof GlobeTel's total revenue. The chart also describes thetotalrevenueGlobeTel 

reported,theamountof fictitious "off-net" revenueincluded in the total revenuereported, and 

thepercentageofGlobeTel'stotal revenue by thefictitious"off-net"revenue:represented 
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Period Date of tiling 
with the 
Conrmission 

Totel rev€nue 
GlobeTel reported 

Total fictitious 
net" revenue 

eoff- Perceotage of total 
revenue created by off-
net r€venue 

Q32004 Nov.15, 2004 S7.50million $3.27million 44% 
FormIO-QSB 

FY 2004 Mar.31,2005 $28.99million $16,82million *v" 
Form 10..KSB 

Ql 2005 May 16, 2005 $18.01mi l l ion J l J . l /  mu l l on  74o/o 

Form 10-QSB 

Q2200s Aug.12, 2005 $19.70million Sl7.03million 86% 
Forml0-Q 

Q32005 Nov. 14, 2005 $22.29million $20.24million 9 lYo 

Form l0-Q 

FY 2005 Mar. 31. 2006 $81,14million $63.E5million 79V. 
Forml&K 

Ql 2006 May 12,2006 $22.29million $20.50million 92o/o 

Form lo-Q 

Q22006 Aug. 14, 2006 $21.62miuion $18,56million 86Vo 

Forml0-Q 

Cumulalive $147,06million $119.75million 8lo/o 

Eight Quarters 

97. OnJ'ne 9, 2006, GlobeTel filed amendedversionsof its FormIO-KSBfor 2004 

andits Form lO-Kfor 2005. Both filings containedthestatements in theofrevenuecontained 

originally filed statements were mate ally false and misleading becausetheyand, therefore, 

includedthefictitious"off-net" revenue. 

98. Upon inforrnation and belief, GlobeTel overstatedits revenuesin every filing, 

includingan overstatement in its 2004 annual report and an overstatementof 138percent of369 

percentin its 2005 annual report. Duringtheentireeight quarters includingthe first halfof2006, 

GlobeTeloverstatedits revenue bv 439 Dercent. 
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2. GlobetelOverstatedIts Revenue In Press Releases 

99. GlobeTelnever made any significantprofit fromCenterline'swholesaletelecom 

business,but its press releases regularlytoutedthe revenue Centerline had generatedand 

predictedrecord future revenue. Between September2004 and September2006,GlobeTel 

issuednumerouspress releases concemingits actual revenue andprojectedrevenue.Thesepress 

releasesincorporatedthefictitious "off-net" revenuecreatedby Monterosso and Vargas. 

100. Onor aboutSeptember28,2004, GlobeTel issued apressreleasethat stated: 

GlobeTel Communication Corp.(OTCBB:GTEL),todayreleasedexpected 
revenuesfor the third quarterendingSeptember30,2004 as well as a statement of 
expectationsfor the fourth quarter. 

GTEL managementis pleasedto announcethat it is expectedto report that third 
quarter2004revenueswill be in excessof $5,000,000and that based on the third 
quarter performance, GTELwill be on a $20,000,000annual run rate. A-rutual run 
rateis revenueat the current rate projectedovera l2-monthperiodfrom that time 
forward. 

Managementbelievesthat,basedonproductacgeptance,acceleratedproduct 
marketingandotherpositivebusinessdevelopments,GTEL should be generating 
revenuesof $4million to $5million permonthby the end of the fourth quafler 
ending December 31, 2004, producingan annual runrate of$48,000,000 to 
$60,000,000.Theserevenuenumbersare consistent with management's previous 
statementsandrevenueforecastsand objectives. 

101. The$5million in quarterlyrevenueGlobeTelreportedin the September 28,2004, 

pressreleasefor the third quarterof 2004 wasoverstatedby about$3.27million becausethose 

figwes included thefictitious "off-net" revenuecreatedby Monterosso and Vargas. 

102. The "annual run rate" GlobeTel reportedin the September 28, 2004, pressrelease 

was also false because it also included thefictitious"off-nef'revenuecreatedby Monterossoand 

Vargas. 
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103. On or about October 13, 2004, GlobeTel issued apressreleasethatstated: 

GlobeTel Communications today released onCorp.(OTCBB:GTEL), guidance 
revenuesin the fourth quarterwhichwill end December 31,2004. 

GTEL management announcedthatrevenuein the beginningofthe fourthquarter 
has been exceeding $900,000perweek. The company expectsthetraffic to 
average$4,000,000to $5,000,000permonth for tl.re fourth quarter2004. If the 
companyis successfrrl in continuing this pattem,fourthquarterrevenueswill 
exceed$12,000,000, as had been announced meeting expectations in theprior 
month. 

104. The"$900,000perweek" in revenueGlobeTel reported in the October13,2004, 

pressreleasewas materially overstated becauseit included the fictitious "off-net" revenue 

createdby Monterosso and Vargas. 

105. On or about March 31,2005, GlobeTelissuedapressreleasethat stated: 

"GlobeTel Communications with its filing of its SEC Form 10-KSB, Corp.(OTCBB:GTEL), 

today announced thatthe Company hadrevenuesof$28,996,213in fiscal year2004 resulting in a 

netlossof $13,166,869." 

106. As describedabove, GlobeTel also {iled its annual reporton Form 10-KSBon or 

aboutMarch31,2005. In that report,GlobeTelreportedabout$29.99million in revenue for 

2004,whichincluded about $14.48million in revenue for the fourth quarter of2004. 

107. TheannualrevenueGlobeTelreportedin the March 31,2005,pressreleasewas 

materially overstated by about $16.82million for 2004 and the revenue it reported for the fourth 

quarterof2004 was overstated by about $13.54millionbecausethose figures included the 

fictitious "off-net" revenue createdby Monterosso and Vargas. 
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108. Onor about May 16,2005, GlobeTelissuedapressreleasethatstated: 

GlobeTel Commurications Corp.(OTCBB:GTEL),reported today in its filing of SEC 
Form 10Q [sic],that during the quarterendedMarch 31, 2005, the company had revenues 
of$18,010,643resultingin a net loss of$3,600,054."Thepressreleasealso stated that 
GlobeTelhadabout$14.48million in revenue in the fourth quarterof2004. 

109. ThequarterlyrevenueGlobeTelreportedin the May 16,2005, pressreleasewas 

overstatedby about $13.54million for thefourthquarterof2004andabout$13.27million for 

the first quarterof2005becausethosefiguresincludedthefictitious'bff-net" revenuecreatedby 

MonterossoandVargas. 

1 10. On or about July 12,2005,GlobeTelissuedapressreleasethat stated: 

GlobeTelCommunicationsCorp.(AMEX:GTE)announcedtodayits revenues for the 
secondquarter2005 will be in excess of$19 millionwithprojectedannualrevenuesin 
excessof $80million." The pressreleasealso stated thatGlobeTelhadabout$18.01 
million in revenuefor thefirstouarterof2005and $ 14.48million in revenue in the fourth 
quarterof 2004. 

I I 1 . Onor about August I l, 2005,GlobeTelissuedapressreleasethatstated: 

GlobeTelCommunicationsCorp.(AMEX:GTE),todayreportedin its filing of SEC Form 
l0Q that thecompanyhad revenues of$19,700,531duringthe second quarterendedJune 
30,2005, compared to $3,790,085duringthesameperiodin 2004, an increase of 419%. 
Totalrevenuesfor the sixmonthsended comparedwere$37,711,175, to $7,000,419 
duringthesameperiodin 2004, an increase of 438%. 

112. Thequarterlyand"six-month"revenueGlobeTel reported in the July12,2005, 

and August I l, 2005, pressreleaseswereoverstatedby about $13.54million for the fourth 

quarterof2004, about $13.27million for the first quarter of2005, andabout$17.03million for 

the second quarterof2005 because those figures included thefictitious "off-net" revenue qeated 

by Monterosso and Vargas. 
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I 13. On or about September 23, 2005, GlobeTel issued apressreleasethat stated. 

"GlobeTelCommunications it expects recordCorp.(AMEX:GTE)today announced to achieve 

revenueof approximalely $22millionfor the third quarterending September 30, 2005, an 

expected1930/oincrease from the third quarterlastyear." 

114. ThequarterlyrevenueGlobeTel reported in the September23,2005,pressrelease 

was overstated by about $20.24million for the third quarterof2005 because that figure included 

the flctitious "off-net"revenuecreatedby Monterosso and Vargas. 

1 15. On or about March 3l, 2006,GlobeTelissuedapressreleasethat stated: 

GlobeTel Communications Corp.(AMEX: GTE) reported its results for the fiscal year 
endedDecember3l, 2005. 

For the yearended December 31, 2005, GlobeTelreportedgtossrevenuesof 
$81,143,838,an increase of 179.8%overgrossrevenuesof$28,996,213for the prior year 
ended December 31,2004. The revenue increase is attributed primarily to increases in 
wholesale carrier traffrc revenues (telecommunicationsminutes)and related network 
managementfees from GlobeTelCommunicationsCorp[sic] wholly owned [sic] 
subsidiary, Centerline Communications and its subsidiaries. Centerline and its 
subsidiaries consolidated of $71,968,367(or 88.7%oof total revenues). recorded revenues 

116. The annual revenuein the March 31,2006, pressreleasewasoverstatedby about 

$63.85millionfor 2005 becausethatfigure included the fictitious "off-net"revenuecreatedby 

Monterossoand Vargas. The description of Centerline and its subsidiaries asconducting 

wholesalecarrier traffic business was also false in that neither Volta, LonestarnorCenterlinE 

engagedin any wholesale telecom business. 

117. On or about Mav 12.2006. GlobeTel issued apressreleasethat stated:


GlobeTel Communications its results for thequarterended
Corp.(AMEX:GTE)reported 
March31,2006. During the quarter,theCompanyachievedrevenueof $22,294,7?5,or 
24Yo more than revenue of $I 8,010,643 reported for the first quarter2005 ar,d a 5.5o/o 
sequentialrise over fourth quarter 2005 revenue of 521,133,147. 
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ll8. ThequarterlyrevenueGlobeTelreportedin the May 12,2006, pressreleasewas 

overstatedby about$13.27million in the first quarterof 2005,about$| 3.30 million in the fourth 

quarterof2005 and about $20.50million in the first quarterof2006becausethosefigures 

includedthe fictitious "off-net" revenuecreated by Monterosso and Vargas. 

119. 	 On or about August 14, 2006, GlobeTel issuedapressreleasethatbegan: 

GlobeTel Communications Corp.(AMEX:GTE) reportedresults today for its fiscal 
secondquarter,which ended June 30,2006. 

Revenuesfor the secondquarteroffiscal2006were$21,628,623,an increase of 10% as 
comparedwith $19,700,531for thesecondquarterof fiscal 2005, and a 2% decrease as 
comparedwith $22,294,725for the first quarterof fiscal2006.The year-over-year 
increasewasdrivenpredominantlyby aproportionalrise in Centerline wholesale traffic 
revenues(telecommunicationminutes). 

120. ThequarterlyievenueGlobeTelreportedin the August 14,2006, press release 

wasoverstatedby about $17.03millionfor thesecondquarterof2005,about$20.50million for 

the first quarterof2006, and about $18.56millionfor thesecondquarterof2006becausethose 

figuresincluded the fictitisus 'bff-net" revenuecreatedby MonterossoandVargas. 

I. 	 GLOBETEL tr'ILED EIGHT REGISTRATION STATEMENTSTHAT 
INCORPORATED ITS FALSE F'INANCIAL STATEMENTS 

1Zl. BetweenDecember2004 and January 2006, GlobeTel filed the following eight 

registrationsstatementswitl the Commission registering the saleof its common stockthatwere 

signedeither by Jiminezor Lynch: 

Fil ing Date CFOWho Signedthe Number ofShares 
ResistrationStatement Registered 

FormS-8 Dec. 15, 2004 Jiminez 2,696,500 

FormSB-2 Feb. 3, 20005 Jiminez 78,874,900 

FormS-8 Mar.8, 2005 Jiminez 32,400,000 
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Fil.iDg Date CFO Who Signed tbe Nurnber ofShares

Resistration Statement Resistered


FormS-3 June23, 2005 Jiminez 3,198, t99


Form S-8 Aug.31,2005 Jiminez 204,828


Form S-3 Dec.5,2005 Jiminez 98,983


Form S-8 Jur.4,2006 Jnninez 9,999,347


Form S-8 Aus.4.2006 Lvnch t85,726


122. Thesestatementsregisteredthe sale of approxim ately 127 million sharesof 

GlobeTel'scommon statements bystock.All eightregistration reportedand/or incorporated 

referenceGlobeTel'soverstatedrevenueand,therefore,containedmaterially false and 

misleadingstatementsanddisclosures. 

121. In addition, GlobeTel sold$1 .6 million in stock in 2005 through unregistered 

sales made by a subsidiary. At the time of these sales, GlobeTel'spublicstatementsaboutits 

financeswere false becauseit had overstated revenueas described in SectionH.l. 

J. 	 GLOBETEL'S BOOKS AI\D RECORDS FAILED TO PROPERLY REFLECT 
TIIE COMPAIMS REVENUE. ACCOUNTS RNCEIVABLE AFID LIABILITIES 

124. GlobeTel'sbooks,recordsand accounts failedto properlyreflecttlte company's 

transactionsincluding, but not limited to,the following: 

(a) 	 The"off-net"invoicesand the subsequententries in GlobeTel'sgeneral 

ledger falsely recorded that Centerline engagedin $119million in sales and purchasesthat, in 

reality,did not occur. Monterosso createdor instructed Vargas to create the false invoicesand 

CDRsand to submitthemto GlobeTel's finance department knowing that they would cause 

GlobeTel to record revenuein its generalledger and financialstatements. 
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(b) GlobeTel'sgeneralledger falsely recorded that the accounts receivablehad 

beenpaidor otherwise settled andthat GlobeTel had either paidor otherwise settled its 

liabilities. Jimenez and Lynch made or approved the improper generalledger entries that created 

thoseerrors. 

' 
125. The books, records and accounts that were false include, but are not limited to, the 

"off-net"invoices,accountsin GlobeTel's generalledgersthat reflect revenue,cost ofgoods 

sold, accounts receivableandliabilities, and GlobeTel's cash flow and balance sheetsthat 

summarizethe information fromthegeneralledgers. 

K. GLOBETEL FAILND TO IMPLEMENT CONTROLS 

126. GlobeTelwas required to maintain accounting controlssufficient to provide 

reasonabieasswancesthat its transactions were recorded as necessary to pemit preparationof its 

financial statements in confomity with GAAP. 

127. From at least July 2004 until they left GlobeTel, Jiminez and Lynch were 

responsiblefor implementing GlobeTel'saccountingcontrols.During this periodthey failed to 

implement controls sufficient to providereasonableassurancesthat GlobeTel's transactions were 

recordedasnecessary of its financial statementsto permitpreparation in conformity with GAAP. 

Thesefailuresincluded,but were not limited to, the following: 

(a) GlobeTel'scontrolswere insufficient becausethey allowed GlobeTelto 

ove$tate its revenue baseduponfalse invoices created by Vargas that recordedpurchasesand 

sales that never occurred. No control existed to confirm that contracts existed with customers 

andsuppliers comprising 80percentofthe businessofGlobeTelandits subsidiaries. 
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(b) GlobeTel'slack of controls permittedJimenezandLynch to set off unpaid 

bills related to the"off-net"revenueprogramagainsteachotherwithoutjustifring why 

receivablesowed by one company were set offagainst liabilities owed to another company,or 

why "off-net" customers failed to paytheirbills. 

PART II - UNREGISTERED SALES OF' STOCK 

L. 	 DURING2OO3AND 2004, GLOBETEL OBTAINED CONTROL OF AN

AUSTRALIAN SHELL COMPANY


128. Beginningin September 2003, GlobeTel entered a series ofagreementswith an 

Australianshellcompany,AdvantageTelecom,later renamed ConsolidatedGlobalInvestments 

('CGf), wherebyGlobeTel took control of CGI, which became a subsidiaryof GlobeTel. The 

firstagreementin thiscoinplextransactionwas entered in September 2003 and gaveGlobeTel 

the right to control CGI's board ofdirectors. 

129. By June 2004, GlobeTel owned a controlling stake of CGI's stock- 73.15percent 

ofthe outstanding stock- in retum for which GlobeTel gaveCGImillions of shares ofGlobeTel 

stock. Three of CGI's four directors were Huff, GlobeTel's chairman,PrzemyslawKostro,and 

another GlobeTel executive, Leigh Coleman. Huff and Coleman also had trading authorityfor 

CGI's brokerage acoount. 

M, HUFF AND GLOBETEL CAUSED CGI TO MAKE UIYREGISTERED SALES OF 
GLOBETEL STOCK WORTH MORE TIIAN $1.6 MILLION


1 In 2005 GlobeTel Owed MoneyTo CSI And Monterosso


130. In early 2005, as a result ofthe $25million in "off-nst"revenueallegedly 

generatedby Centerline, GlobeTel owed stock to CSI, the company owned by Vargas and run by 

Monterosso. 
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131. Also,in Februaryand April 2005, Huff negotiated contractsin whichGlobeTel 

agreedto purchaseMonterosso'sLosAngelestelecom switch in return for which GlobeTel 

wouldpayMonterossoandCSI with GlobeTel stock. 

2. 	 Huff And AnotherGlobeTelExecutive Directed The Sale Of CGI's GlobeTel 
StockTo Pay GlobeTel's Debts To CSI And Monterosso 

132. Huffconceivedaplanto haveCGIsellitsGlobeTelsharesto satisff GlobeTel's 

debtto MonterossoandCSI. As early asmid-January2005,Hufftold Monterossothathe could 

notgive fiee-trading stockdirectly to Monterosso, butthathe would payGlobeTel'sdebt by 

directingGlobeTel's subsidiary CGIto sell stock. 

directingCGI'sbrokerwhen and at 

whatprice to sell CGI's GlobeTel stock and where to hansfer theproceeds.In January 2005, 

Coleman,whowas also a CGI director, instructed the brokerto wire theproceedsof CGI's stock 

salesto a GlobeTel bank account. 

133. 	 Huff and Colemanthenexecutedtransactions, 

134. Onthreedifferentoccasionsin February 2005,Huff instructedCGI's broker to 

sell one million(pre-split) shares of GlobeTel stock. Huff cautioned thebrokerto sell slowly so 

as not to put "pressureonthe marke!" and also told him that GlobeTel plannedto sell three 

million (pre-split)sharesover the next month. 

135. In late March 2005, Huff inshuctedCGI'sbroker to keep selling GlobeTel stock if 

he could sell it for 25 cents or more pershare. 

136. In addition to instructing CGI's broker to sell GlobeTel stock, Huff repeatedly 

instructedhim to transfer theproceedsto GlobeTel'sbankaccount. 
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137. During 2005, CGI sold a total of approximately 610,000(post-split)sharesof 

GlobeTel stock. Becausesomeof these sales occurred before GlobeTel's 15:1 reverse split,the 

actual number of shares sold into the market actuallynumbered in the millions. 

138. During 2005, CGI's broker transfened to GlobeTelmore than $1.6million in 

proceedsfrom the CGI's sale of its GlobeTel stock. Huffcaused GlobeTelto use these proceeds 

to paythe company's debt to CSI and Monterosso. 

139. In general,Sections5(a) and 5(c) of the SecuritiesAct prohibitthe offer or sale of 

securitiesin interstate commerceunlessaregistrationstatementis on file with the Commission 

or an exemptionfromregistrationapplies. One exemption from registration is Section 4(1)of 

the Securities Act which providesthatSection5 shall not apply to hansactions by any person 

other than an issuer, underwriter or dealer. However, a subsidiary of the issuer of the securities 

may not rely upon the Section 4(l) exemption to sell the securities issuedby its parentbecause, 

in this context, a parentand its subsidiary are considered the same entity. 

140. CGIpurportedto sellitsGlobeTel shares in reliance upon the Section 4(1) 

exemption based upon its compliance with the safe harbor from being considered an underwriter 

in Rule 144 rurder the Securities Act. However, regardlesswhetherCGI was an underwrite. it 

wasconsideredan issuer and, therefore, could not rely upon Section4(l) to avoid the 

requirements 5(a) and 5(c). of Sections 
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PART III -REPORTING VIOLATIONS


N. 	 IN 2002, GLOBETEL OVERSTATEDITS REVENUE FROM TRANSACTIONS 
WITH COMPANIES OWNEDBY GLOBETEL EXECUTIVES AND AN 
AUSTRALIAN SHELL COMPANY 

141. \n early 2002,GlobeTelhadlessthan$21,000in cash,and its auditors issueda 

"goingconcern" opinion for its 2001 financial statements. During this same period,GlobeTel 

hired a stockpromoter to promotethe company's stock and issued two February 2002 press 

releasesthatquotedGlobeTel's chairman PrzemyslawKostropredicting$12million in revenue 

and$1.2million in net income for 2002. 

142. GlobeTelfulfilled Kostro's prediction, primarily, through three transactions that 

involvedprivate companies run by Huff, Kostroandan Australian shell company called IP 

World. IP World stock had been suspended from trading on the Aushalian Stock Exchange in 

1999 and didnot trade on any publicmarket. 

143. In three 2002 transactions, GlobeTelpurportedto sell computer software and 

networksworth$8million to IP World, including one network sold through Huff sprivate 

company.IP World paidGlobeTel for the computer networks with shares of IP World stock. 

144. At the time GlobeTelsold computer networksto IP World, GAAP provided that a 

companyshould recognize revenuewhen assets received are readily convertible to known 

amountsof cash and collectibility of such amounts is not in doubt. 

145. 	 Thecash value of IP World stock thatGlobeTelreceivedfor the computer 

networkswas not known at thetime ofthe sale andcollectibility oflhe purportedvalue oflhe 

-stockwasin doubt. Yet, GlobeTel in violation of GAAP - recognized$8million in revenue 
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from all three sales to IP World. In its quarterlyfilings, annual frling andregistration statements, 

GlobeTeloverstatedits revenueby the amount of thesalesto IP World. 

146. Withinweeks of reporting the third IP World "sale,"GlobeTeltried to sell stock 

in a December2002offering.GlobeTelfiledaFormSB-2to register thosesales, incorporating 

the $8 million in revenuefrom the IP World "sales." However, shortly thereafterGlobeTel 

withdrewthe Form SB-2. 

147. In 2003. GlobeTelwote offall of IP World's stock as worthless and recorded a 

lossof about $4.8million. Under GAAP, that stock should never have been recordedat that 

value in 2002, so GlobeTel shouldnot have recordedsucha loss in 2003. As a result, GlobeTel 

overstatedits actual netlossfor 2003by the amount that it over-valued the IP World stock. 

of revenue ofnet loss in 2003 

werecontinuedin the company'speriodic filings in 2002, 2003 and 2004. On November2, 

2007,GlobeTel filed a restatedForm 10-KSB for 2004 thatcontinuedto reflect the ove$tated 

lossfor 2003. 

148. 	 The overstatement in 2002 and the overstatement 

O. 	 IN 2004, GLOBETEL IMPROPERLY CAPITALIZED ASSETSIT PURCHASED 
FROM PRIVATE COMPANIES 

l 	 TheSanswireAcouisition 

149. In2004,GlobeTel bought all the assetsconnectedto Sanswire Technology's 

("Sanswire")businessof designing andbuilding airships for $2.8million. GlobeTel capitalized 

almostthe entire cost of Sanswire'sairshipbusinessas an intangibleasset. 

150. What GlobeTel purchasedftom Sanswire wasan"in process"researchand 

developmentproject. Therefore, GAAP required GlobeTel to record the entire amount it paid 
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Sanswireat the time it acquired the"in process"researchanddevelopment project asan expense 

rather than capitalizingit as anintangibleasset in the financialstatements. 

15l. BecauseGlobeTelimproperlyrecordedthe$2.8million purchase fromSanswire 

as an intangible asset,it overstated its assetsand understated its expensesin its quarterlyand 

annual filings with the commission in violation of GAAP. In addition,GlobeTelfailedto file 

financialstatementsfor the Sanswireairship business as required by Formg-K and Reg S-B. In 

fact, Sanswire had no audited financial statements,and its accountantshad said thev could nor 

audit the company'sbooks. 

152- If GlobeTelhadfiled sanswire's financialstatementsas required, a reasonable 

investorwouldhaveknownthat GlobeTel hadpaid$2.8million for a businessthat had no 

revenueand whose books could not be audited. 

153. On November 2, 2007, GlobeTelfileda restated Forml0-KSB for 2004 rhat


reducedils assetsand increased its net loss by $2.778millionbecauseit hadnotproperly


accountedfor ihe Sanswire transactionin its originalfiling.


2. TheHotzoneAcquisition 

154. In 2005,GlobeTel bought all the assetsofa privatecompany,Hotzone,relatedto 

Hotzone'sbusinessof creating wirelessnetworksfor $7.1million. GlobeTelcapitalizedalmost 

theentirecostofHotzone'swirelessnetworkbusinessas an intangible asset.Thisassetwas,in 

actuality, an "in process"researchanddevelopment project. Therefore, proper accountingunder 

GAAP required that GlobeTel record theentireamountit paidHotzoneat the time it acquiredthe 

"in process"researchand development projectasan expense ratherthancapitalizingit as an 

intangibleassetin the f. 
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155. As a result of failing to properlyaccountfor the Hotzone transaction, GlobeTel 

overstatedits assets and understated its expenses in its quarterlyandannual filings with the 

Commission.in violation of GAAP. 

for the Hotzone wireless 

businessasrequired by Form 8-K and Reg S-B. In fact, Hotzone hadnoauditedfinancial 

statements.If GlobeTel had filed Hotzone's as required, would 

156. 	 In addition, GlobeTelfailedto hle financial statements 

financial statements investors 

have known that GlobeTel hadpaid$7.1millionfor a businessthat had no revenueand no 

audited financial statements. 

157. On December 5. 2007, GlobeTelfiled a restated Form10-K for 2005 that reduced 

its assets and increased its net loss by $7,129,550,becauseit had not properlyaccountedfor the 

Hotzone transaction in its original filing. 

P. 	 IN 2005, GLOBETEL F'AILED TO DISCLOSE THAT IT HAD HIRED STEVEN 
KING AS ITS PRESIDENT 

158. In November2005, GlobeTel hired as its president,StevenKing, who was subject 

to a permanentanti-fraudinjunctionissued by the District Court for the Middle District of 

Florida on January 20,2000. 

159. The securities laws require a company to file aForm 8-K disclosing thehiring ofa 

presidentwithin four businessdays ofthe hiring. GlobeTel never filed a Form 8-K to disclose 

the hiring of King. 

160. About a month after King was hired, Huff removed King as president. The 

securitieslaws require a company to file a Form 8-K disclosing the removal of a president within 

four business daysofthe removal. GlobeTelneverfiled a Form 8-K to disclose King's removal
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a.	 IN MARCH 2006, tr'ILED AN ANNUAL R,EPORT THAT FAILED TO DISCLOSE 
THAT JIMINEZ AND HUFF HAD DISPOSED OF GLOBETEL STOCK 

1, HuffAnd Jimenez Cashed In GlobeTel Stock Worth Millions of DotlarsBy 
Obtainine Non-Recourse LoansSeeuredBv The Stock 

l6l. In early 2005, Huffoblained loans totaling $2.17million as a resultof two non

recourseloans for which he pledgedabout643,000(post-split)GlobeTelsharesas the only 

collateral.Oneof these loanswasa$1.77million loan from Argyll Equities("Argyll'). At the 

sametime,Jimenezobtained$991,965by obtaining a similar loan from Argyll and delivering 

about280,000(post-split)GlobeTel shares as collateral. Underthe terms ofthe loans it gaveto 

Huff and Jiminez, Argyll had the right to sell the GlobeTel stockpledgedas collateral if the loans 

wentinto default. 

162. The amount of the loans that both Huffand Jiminezreceived was directlybased 

upon the then-cunent market pricefor GlobeTel's stock. 

2. 	 In 2005, Jinenez Caused Globetel To File A False Annual Report That 
ConcealedThat He And HuffHad DefaultedOn Their Loans 

163. 	 In July 2005, Argyll declared the loans to Jiminez and Huffto be in default 

becauseGlobeTel's share pricehaddroppedandbecauseboth individuals had stopped paying 

intereston their loans. 

164. Huff s and Jiminez's loanswere in defautt at least until April 2006 when Jimenez 

and Huff signed amendments to paytheback interest due on them. The amendments and agreed 

weresigned after the endof GlobeTel's2005fiscalyearand after the March 31, 2006, filing date 

of GlobeTel's Forml0-K. 
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165. The Form l0-K requires acompanyto disclose the amount of stock beneficially 

ownedby its offrcers, including its cEo andcFo. The Form 10-K also requiresa company to 

disclosematerial events and material contingencies that occur between the end ofthe fiscalyear 

andthefiling of its annualreport. 

166. WhenGlobeTelfiled its annual report for 2005, JimenezcausedGlobeTelto 

overstateby more than 25percentthe amount of stock owned by its CEO Huff and its CFO 

JimenezbecauseGlobeTeldid not disclose that Jiminez and Huff had defaulted upon their loans 

andlostcontrolofmorethan one-quarter of the shares thal they each claimed to own - 643,000 

of 2.44 million (post-split)sharesand 280,000 of934,369(post-split)sharesrespectively. 

167. 	 BecauseHuff s and Jiminez's loan defaults werenever disclosed, GlobeTel's 

Form10-Kfor 2005 made it appearto investors that GlobeTel's executiveswereholding all their 

stockwhen, in truth, Huff and Jimenez hadcashedout a significant amountof their stock. 

R. 	 GLOBETEL NEVER DISCLOSED THAT IN OR ABOUT JULY 2006' 
MONTEROSSOBEGAN SERVING AS GLOBETEL'S COO 

168. In or aboutJuly 2006, Huff hired Monterosso to serve as GlobeTel's COO. From 

thatdate forward, Monterossoheldhimselfout as the coo, includingin communications with 

AMEX's chief regulatoryofficer. 

169. The securities laws require a company to file a Form 8-K disclosing thehiring ofa 

COOwithin four days ofthe hiring. GlobeTel didnot file a Form 8-K disclosing that 

Monterossowashiredas COO until November 17, 2006. 
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FIRST CLAIM X'OR RELIEI'

(Jimenez and Lynch)


(Violationsof Section 17(a) ofthe Securities Act)


170. Paragraphs1 through 169 are realleged and incorporatedherein by reference. 

171. As described above, Jimenez and Lynch directly or indirectly, in the offer or sale 

of GlobeTel securities, by theuseof means or instruments of transportationor communication in 

interstatecommerceorby the use of the mails, knowingly, recklessly or negligently: 

(a) employeddevices,schemesor artifices to defraud; 

(b) obtained money or propertyby means of untrue statements of material fact 

or by omitting to state material facts necessaryin order to make the statements made,in 

the light ofthe circumstancesunderwhich they were made, not misleading; or 

(c) engaged practices of business which operated orin transactions, or courses 

wouldoperateas a fiaud or deceit uponthepurchasersof GlobeTel securities. 

172. The scheme of Jimenez andLynch included, among others, the following 

ftaudulentacts, untrue staternentsof material fact and material omissions: 

(a) From about September 2004until each man left the company, Jimenezand 

Lynch made orcausedto be made entriesin GlobeTel'sgeneralledger based on the "off

net" invoices that causedGlobeTelto record and report $119million in revenue and cost 

of goodssold.These allegations are described in the paragraphsin Sections A through F, 

above. 

(b) Fromabout September 2004 until each man left the company, Jimenezand 

Lynch knew that no one hadpaidthe "off-net" invoicesthatGlobeTelusedas the basis 

for recording millionsof dollars in revenue.They knew thatGlobeTelhadmillions of 
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dollarsin accountsreceivableand liabilities on its booksat the endofeachquarter. 

Theseallegationsare described in the paragraphsin SectionE, above. 

(c) Fromabout September 2004 until each man left thecompany,Jimenezand 

Lynch made or approvedentriesin ClobeTel's generalledgerthateliminatedtheaccounts 

receivableandliabilitiescausedby the "off-net"revenueprogmm.Theyhadno basis for 

makingthe entries, and the entrieswere inconsistent with GAAP. These allegations me 

describedin the paragraphsin Section E, above. 

(d) Theoffsetting entries made or approved by Jimenez and Lynch concealed 

frominvestorsthalneither GlobeTel's subsidiariesnor its subsidiaries' customerswere 

paying the millionsof dollarsin bills associated Thesewith the'bff-net ' transaclions. 

allegationsare described in theparagraphsin SectionE,above. 

(e) Jimenez and Lynch made or approved the off-setting joumal entrieseven 

while they were aware of red flags that- ata minimum - alerted them that the invoices 

MonterossoandVargaswere submitting did not represent actual telecom business 

conductedby Centerline.Theyknew that: l) GlobeTel and its subsidiaries did not pay 

theinvoices or get paid; 2) Monterosso andVargascreatedinvoicesandrevenueafter the 

closeofa quarter; 3) Monterosso and Vargas provided"off-net"invoicesat the end of 

eachquarterratherthatat the time of thetransactionas they did with the CSI's normal 

business;4) Monterossosaid he waspayingother companies for invoicesand CDRs; 5) 

the "off-net" transactionsoccurredevenwhile GlobeTel's telecom switch was 

disassembled;and6) the "off-net"revenuewastreated separately fromGlobeTel'sother 

business.Theseallegationsare described in the paragraphsin SectionF above. 
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173. The fraudulent acts, untrue statementsof material fact and materialomissionsof 

JimenezandLynch directlycausedthefollowing materiallyfalse and misleading statementsof 

factwhichoperated,orwould haveoperated,as a fraud or deceituponpwchasersof GlobeTel 

securities: 

(a) Betweenoctober2004and September 2006, GlobeTel,s arrnualreportsfor 

fiscalyears2004and2005, and its quarterlyreportsfor the fiscalquarters ended 

september30,2004,throughJune30,2006,containedmateriallyfalseandmisleading 

in Section H.I., above.statementsand disclosures, asdescribedin the paragraphs 

(b) BetweenSeptember2004and September 2006, GlobeTel issuednumerous 

pressreleasesconcerningits actualrevenueandprojectedrevenuethatcontained 

materiallyfalse and misleadingstatementsand disclosures' asdescribedin the paragraphs 

in SectionH.2.,above. 

(c) 	 BerweenDecembr2004andJanuary2006,GlobeTelfiledeightregistration 

with the commissiontlat registeredthesale of approximately 127 million statements 

sharesof GlobeTelstock.All eight registrationstatementsincludedand/orincorporated 

by referencethe materially false and misleadingstatements GlobeTel'sconceming 

andcost of goodssold from GlobeTel'squarterly and annualreports. In revenue 

addition,GlobeTelmade$1.6 million as the result ofurxegisteredsalesof stock. These 

allegationsare described in theparagraphsin Section I, above' 

174. By engaging in the conductalleged,defendantsJimenezandLynchviolated,and 

unless enjoined will continue to violate, section 17(a) ofthe SecuritiesAct [15U.S.C.$ 77q(a)]' 
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SECONDCL.A.IMtr'ORRELIEF

(JimenezandLynch)


@irectViolationsof Section l0(b) of theExchangeAct and Rule 10b-5)


1?5. ParagraphsI through 1?4 are reallegedand incorporated herein by reference. 

176. As described above,JimenezandLynch,directlyor indirectly, in connection with 

thepurchaseor sale of securities,by the useof means or instrumentalitiesof interstate 

commerce,or ofthe mails, or ofa facility ofa nationalsecuritiesexchange,knowinglyor 

necessary 

recklessly: 

(a) employeddevices,schemesor artifices to defraud; 

O) made untrue statementsof material factsor omittedto state materialfacts 

in order to make the statements made,in the light ofthe circumstancesunder 

whichtheyweremade, not misleading;or 

(c) engagedin acts,practicesorcoursesofbusinesswhich operated or would 

operateas a fraud or deceit upon other persons. 

177. Theschemeof Jimenez andLynchincluded,among others, the following 

fraudulentacts. untrue statementsof material fact and material omissions: 

' (a) From about September2004 until eachman left the company, Jimenezand 

Lynchmade or causedto bemade entries in GlobeTel's general ledger based on the "off

net"invoicesthat caused GlobeTelto recordandreport$119million in revenue and cost 

of goodssold.Theseallegationsaredescribedin theparagraphsin sections A throughF, 

above. 

(b) From about September2004 until eachman left the company, Jimenezand 

Lynchknewthatno one hadpaidthe"off-net"invoicesthat GlobeTel hadusedas the 
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basis for recordingmillionsof dollars in revenue. They knew that GlobeTel had millions 

of dollars in accounts receivableandliabilitiesonits books at the end of eachquarter. 

Theseallegationsaredescribedin theparagraphsin SectionE, above. 

(c) From about September2004 unlil eachman left thecompany,Jimenezand 

Lynchmade or approved entriesin GlobeTel's general ledger thateliminatedtheaccounts 

receivableand liabilities causedby the "off-net" revenue program.They had no basis for 

makingtheentries and the entries wereinconsistentwithGAAP.Theseallegationsare 

describedin theparagraphsin Section E,above. 

(d) Theoffsettingentriesmade or approved by Jimenezand Lynch concealed 

fiom investorsthat neither GlobeTel'ssubsidiariesnor its subsidiaries' customers were 

payingthe millions of dollars in bills associatedwith the"off-net" transactions. These 

allegationsare described in the paragraphsin Section E, above. 

(e) JimenezandLynchmadeor approved theoffsettingjoumal entrieseven 

while theywere aware of red flags that * at a minimum - alertedthem that the invoices 

MonterossoandVargasweresubmittingdid not represent actual telecom business 

conductedby Centerline. Theyknewthat: l) GlobeTel did norpaythe invoices Drget 

paid;2) Monterossoand Vargas created invoices and revenueafteraquarterclosed;3) 

Monterossoand Vargas provided"off-net" invoices at the end of eachquarterratherthat 

atthe time of the transaction astheydid with the company'snormal business; 4) 

Monterosso said he was payingothercompaniesfor invoicesandCDRs; 5) the "off-net" 

transactionsoccurred even while GlobeTel's switch was disassembled; and6) the "off
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net"revenuewastreated separately fiom GlobeTel's other business. Theseallegations 

aredescribedin the paragraphsin Section F above. 

178. The fraudulent acts, untrue statementsof material fact and materialomissionsof 

Jimenezand Lynch directlycausedthe following materiallyfalse and misleading statementsof 

factwhich operated,orwould haveoperated,as a fraud or deceit uponpurchasersof GlobeTel 

securities: 

(a) BetweenOctober2004and September 2006, GlobeTel's annualreportsfor 

fiscalyears2004and2005, and its quarterly reports for the fiscal quartersended 

september30,2004,through June 30,2006, contained materiallyfalseand misleading 

statementsanddisclosures, in the paragraphsas described in Section H'1', above' 

(b) BetweenSeptember2004 and September 2006, GlobeTel issued numerous 

press releases concemingits actual revenueandprojected revenue thatcontained 

materiallyfalseandmisleading statements and disclosures, asdescribedin the paragraphs 

in Section H.2.,above. 

(c) BetweenDecember2004 and January 2006,GlobeTelfiledeight 

registrationstatements that registeled the sale of approximately127with the commission 

statementsmillion shares of GlobeTelstock.All eight registration includedand/or 

incorporatedby reference the materially false and misleading statementsconceming 

GlobeTel,srevenueand cost ofgoods sold from GlobeTel'squarterly and annual reports. 

In addition, GlobeTelmade$1.6millionas the result ofunregisteredsalesof stock. 

These allegations are described in theparagraphsin Section I' above
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179. By reason of the foregoing,DefendantsJimenezand Lynch violated,andunless 

enjoinedwill continueto violate,Section10(b) ofthe Exchange Act [15U.S.C.$78j(b)]and 

Rule l0b-5 thereunder [17C.F.R.$240.10b-5]. 

THIRD CLAIM FOR RELIEF

(Jimenezand Lynch)


(Aidingor Abetting Violationsof Section l0(b) of the Exchange Act

and Rule l0b-5)


180. ParagraphsI through 179are realleged andincorporatedherein by reference. 

181. Section20(e) ofthe ExchangeAct [15U.S.C.$78(e)] providesthat any person 

that knowingly providessubstantialassistance personto another in violation ofa provisionofthe 

ExchangeAc! or any rule or regulation thereunder,shall be deemed to be in violation ofsuch 

provisionto the sameextent as the person is provided.to who such assistance 

182. As described above, from about September 2004until each man left GlobeTel, 

and Lynch knowingly providedsubstantial to GlobeTel's 

of Sectionl0(b) and Rule 10b-5thereunderby making or approving entries in GlobeTel's 

generalledgerthat eliminated the accounts receivableand liabilities caused by the"off-net" 

revenueprogfilm. Their efforts included: 

defendantsJimenez assistance violation 

(a) Fromabout September 2004 until each manleft the company, Jimenezand 

Lynchmadeor causedto be made entries in GlobeTel's generalledger based on the "off

net'' invoices that caused GlobeTel to record and report $1 I 9 million in revenue and cost 

of goods sold. These allegations are described in the paragraphsin SectionsA through F, 

above. 
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(b) From about September 2004until each man left the company, Jimenez and 

Lynch knew thatno one hadpaidthe"off-net" invoicesthat GlobeTel had used as the 

basisfor recording millions of dollars in revenue. Theyknew that GlobeTel had millions 

of dollars in accounts receivableand liabilities onitsbooksat the end ofeach quarter' 

Theseallegationsare described in the paragraphsin Section E, above. 

(c) From about September 2004until each manleft the company, Jimenezand 

Lynchmade or approvedentries in GlobeTel's generalledger that eliminatedthe accounts 

receivableand liabilities causedbythe "off-net" revenueprogram.Theyhad no basis for 

makingthe entries and the entries were inconsistent with GAAP. These allegations are 

describedin theparagraphsin Section E, above. 

(d) The offsetting entriesmade or approved by Jimenezand Lynch concealed 

from investors that neither GlobeTel'ssubsidiariesnor its subsidiaries' customerswere 

payingthe millions of dollars in bills associated Thesewith the "off-net" transactions. 

allegationsare described in the paragraphsin Section E, above. 

(e) Jimenezand Lynch made or approved the offsetting joumal entries even 

while they were aware of red flags that - at a minimum- alerted them that the invoices 

MonterossoandVargaswere submitting did not represent actual telecom business 

conductedby Centerline. Theyknew that: 1) GlobeTel did notpaytheinvoicesor get paid; 

2) Monterosso andVargas created invoices and revenue afteraquarterclosed; 3) 

Monterossoand Vargas provided"off-net" invoices at the end of each quarterrather that al 

the time of the transactionas they did with the company's normal business; 4) Monterosso 

saidhe was payingother companies for invoices and CDRs;5) the "off-net"transactions 
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occurredevenwhile GlobeTel'sswitchwasdisassembled;and 6) the"off-net" revenue 

was treated separatelyfrom GlobeTel's otherbusiness.These allegations aredescribed in 

theparagraPhsin Section F above. 

183. Thefraudulentschemeof Lynch andJiminezpermittedGlobeTelto make, among 

others,the following materiallyfalse and misleading statements orwouldof fact which operated, 

have operated, asa fraud or deceit upon other persons,in connectionwith thepurchaseor saleof 

GlobeTel'ssecurities: 

(a\ BetweenOctober2004andSeptember2006, GlobeTel's annualreports for 

fiscalyears2004 and 2005, andits quarterly reports for the fiscal quartersended 

September30, 2004, through June 30, 2006,containedmateriallyfalseand misleading 

statements as described in Section H.1., above. and disclosures, in theparagraphs 

(b) BetweenSeptember2004ar'td'September2006, GlobeTel issuednumerous 

pressreleasesconcemingits actual revenue andprojectedrevenuethatcontained 

materiallyfalse and misleading statements as described anddisclosures, in the paragraphs 

in Section H.2., above. 

(c) BetweenDecember2004and January 2006,GlobeTelfiled eight 

registrationstatements that registered 127with the Commission the sale of approximately 

million shares of GlobeTel stock. All eight registration statements included and/or 

incorporatedby referencethemateriallyfalseandmisleading statements conceming 

GlobeTel'srevenueandcostofgoodssold from GlobeTel's quarterlyand annual reports. 

In addition, GlobeTel made $1.6millionas the resultofunregisteredsalesofstock. These 

allegationsare described in the paragraphsin Section I, above' 
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184. By reason ofthe foregoing,DefendantsJimenezand Lynch aided and abetted 

GlobeTel'sviolation of Section l0(b) of the Exchange Act [15U.S.C.$ 78j(b)]and Rule l0b-5 

thereunder[17C.F.R.$240.10b-5]. 

FOURTH CLAIM T'OR RELIEF

(GlobeTel)


(ViolationsofSection17(a) ofthe SecuritiesAct)


185. ParagraphsI through 184 are realleged andincorporatedherein by reference. 

186. GlobeTelis liable for tlre actions of itsofficersand employees, includingJimenez, 

Lynch and Monterosso.Jimenezand Lynch violated Section l7(a) ofthe Securities Act as 

describedin the First Claim For Relie{ above, which is incorporated by reference.In addition, 

Monterossoviolated Section 17(a). 

187. As described above,MonterossoandVargasat Monterosso's direction,directly or 

indirectly, in the offer or sale of GlobeTel securities, by the use of means or instruments of 

transportationor communication in inlerstate commerce or by the use of the mails, knowingly, 

recklesslyor negligently: 

(a) employed devices, schemesor artifices to defraud; 

(b) obtainedmoney or propertyby meansof untrue statements of material fact 

or by omittingto state material facts necessary in order to make the statemenls made,in 

the light of the circumstances orunderwhich they were made, not misleading; 

(c) engaged practices ofbusinesswhich operated orin transactions, or courses 


would operate as a fraud or deceit upon the purchasers
ofGlobeTelsecurities. 

188. Monterosso'sschemeincluded,among others, the following fraudulent acts, untrue 

statementsof material fact and material omissions: 
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(a) BetweenSeptember2004 and July 2006, Monterosso and Vargas, at 

Monterosso'sdirection,engagedin fraudulent acts by creating or obtaining fake invoices 

and CDRs that created the false appearancethat Centerline, Volta and Lonestar had 

generated$119million in "off-net"revenueby buying and selling 'tninutes"to other 

wholesaletelecom companies, as discussed in the paragraphsin Sections A th'rough D, 

above. 

(b) Between September 2004 and July 2006, Monterosso and Vargas, at 

Monterosso'sdirection, engaged acts and made material misstatementsin fraudulent of 

fact by submitting the fake invoices and corresponding CDRsto GlobeTel,its accountants 

and auditors knowing that the invoices and CDRs did not representbusiness activity 

actuallyconducted by Centerline, Volta and Lonestar.Monterossoknew that the invoices 

and CDRs would be used by GlobeTel to record in the company's books and records that 

Centerline,Volta and Lonestargeneratedmillions of dollars in revenue and,consequently, 

would be incorporated into GlobeTel's reports of revenue generatedby the company and 

its wholly ownedsubsidiaries.These allegations are discussed in the paragraphsin 

SectionsC and D, above. 

189. The ftaudulent of material fact and material omissions acts, untrue statements of 

Monterossoand Vargas directly causedthe following materially false and misleading statements 

of fact which operated, or would have operated, asafraud or deceit upon purchasersofGlobeTel 

securities: 

(a) Between October 2004 and September 2006, GlobeTel's annual reports for 

fiscalyears2004 and2005, and its quarterlyreports for the fiscal quartersended 
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September30,2004,throughJune30,2006,containedmateriallyfalseandmisleading 

anddisclosures, 

(b)BetweenSeptember2004andSeptember2006,GlobeTelissuednumerous 

pressreleasesconcerningits actual revenueandprojected revenue thatcontained 

materiallyfalse and misleadingstatementsanddisclosures,asdescribedin the paragraphs 

statements asdescribedin the paragraphsin Section H' l '' above' 

in SectionH.2.,above. 

(c) BetweenDecember2004 and January2006, GlobeTel filedeight 

registrationstatementswith the commission thatregisteredthe sale of approximately 127 

million sharesof GlobeTelstock.All eight registrationstatementsincludedand/or 

incorporatedby reference themateriallyfalse and misleadingstatementsconceming 

GlobeTel'srevenueand cost ofgoodssoldfromGlobeTel'squarterly and annualrepofis. 

In addition, GlobeTelmade$1 .6 million as theresult of unregistered salesof stock.These 

allegationsare described in the paragraphsin Section l, above' 

190. By reasonofthe foregoing,GlobeTelviolatedSectionl7(a)of the securities Act 

U5U.S.c.$77q(a)1. 

FIFTH CLAIM FORRELIEF

(GtobeTel)


(Violationsof Section l0(b) of theExchangeAct and Rule l0b-5)


191. ParagraphsI through 190 are reallegedandincorporatedhereinby reference. 

lg2. GlobeTelis liablefor the actionsof its officersandemployees,includingJimenez' 

Lynchand Monterosso. JimenezandLynchviolatedSectionl0(b) ofthe ExchangeAct andRule 

10b-5asdescribedin the secondclaim ForRelief, above, which is incorporated by reference. In 

addition.MonterossoviolatedSectionlo(b) andRule 10b-5' 
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lg3. As described above,Monterosso,directlyor indirectly, in connectionwith the 

purchaseor sale of securities,by theuseofmeansor instrumentalities of interstate commerce'or 

of the mails, or ofa facilityofa nationalsecuritiesexchange,knowinglyor recklessly: 

(a) employeddevices,schemesor artifices to defraud; 

(b)madeuntruestatementsofmatelialfactsoromittedtostatematerialfacts 

in orderto make the Statementsmade,in the light of the circumstancesunder necessary 


whichtheyweremade,notmisleading;or


(c) engagedin acts, practicesor courses ofbusinesswhich operated or would 

operateasa fraud or deceit uponotherpersons' 

194. Monterosso'sschemeincluded,among others, thefoilowing ftaudulentacts,untrue 

statementsof material fact and material omissions: 

(a) BetweenSeptember2004 and July 2006, Monterosso andVargas'at 

Monterosso'sdirection,engagedin ftaudulent acts by creatingor obtainingfakeinvoices 

andcDRs thatcreatedthe false appearancethat centerline, volta andLonestarhad 

generated$l l9 million in "off-net" revenueby buying andselling"minutes"to other 

wholesaletelecomcompanies,as discussed in the paragraphsin sections A ttuough D, 

above. 

(b) BetweenSeptember2004and July 2006, Monterosso andVargas'at 

Monterosso'sdirection, engagedin fraudulent actsandmadematerialmisstatementsof 

factby submitting thefake invoices and conesponding CDRsto GlobeTel, its accountants 

andauditorsknowingthatthe invoicesand cDRs did not representbusinessactivity 

actuallyconductedby centerline, volta andLonestar.Monterossoknewthattheinvoices 
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andcDRswouldbeused by GlobeTelto record in the company'sbooksandrecordsthat 

centerline,volta andLonestargeneratedmillionsof dollars in revenueand,consequently, 

wouldbeincorporatedintoGlobeTel'sreportsofrevenuegeneratedbythecompanyand 

itswhollyownedsubsidiaries.Theseallegationsarediscussedin theparagraphsin 

SectionsC andD, above. 

195. Thefraudulentacts, untrue statementsof material fact and materialomissionsof 

MonterossoandVargasdirectlycausedthefollowingmateriallyfalseandmisleadingstatements 

of fact whichoperated,or wouldhaveoperated,asa fraud or deceituponpurchasersofGlobeTel 

securities: 

(a) Betweenoctober2004andseptember2006,GlobeTel'sannualreportsfor 

fiscalyears2004and2005,anditsquarterlyreportsforthefiscalquartersended 

September30,2004,throughJune30,2006,containedmateriallyfalseandmisleading 

anddisclosures, 

(b)BetweenSeptember2004andseptember2006,GlobeTelissuednumerous 

press releases concemingits actualrevenueandprojectedrevenuethatcontained 

materiallyfalseandmisleadingstatementsand disclosures, asdescribedin sectionH.2', 

statements asdescribedin SectionH'1', above' 

above. 

(c) BetweenDecember2004and January 2006,GlobeTelfiledeight 

registrationstatementswith the commission thatregisteredthe sale of approximately 127 

millionsharesof GlobeTel stock.All eight registrationstatementsincludedand/or 

incorporatedby referencethemateriallyfalse and misleadingstatementsooncerning 
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GlobeTel'srevenueand cost ofgoodssold fiom GlobeTel's quarterlyand annual reports. 

These allegations are described in the paragraphsin Section I, above. 

196. By reason of the foregoing, GlobeTelviolatedand,unlesspermanentlyenjoined, 

will continueto violate, Section 10@) of the Exchange Act p5 U.S.C.$ 78j(b)l and Rule 10b-5 

thereunder[17C.F.R.$240.10b-5]. 

SIXTH CLAIM FOR RELIEF'

(GlobeTeland Huff)


(Violationsof Sections 5(a)and 5(c) of the SecuritiesAct)


197. ParagraphsI tlrough 196 are realleged and incorporated herein by reference. 

198. DefendantsGlobeTeland Huff, by engagrng in the conduct described above, 

directlyor indirectly, made use ofmeans or instruments of transportation or comrnunication in 

interstatecommerceor of the mails to offer and sell a securitywhenno registration statement was 

in effectas to the security or carried or caused to be carried through the mails or in interstate 

conlmercesuch security for the purposeofsale or for delivery after sale, as described in the 

paragraphs L and M, above. in Sections 

199. By reason ofthe foregoing,GlobeTelandHuff violated and, unless permanently 

enjoined,will continue to violate, Sections 5(a)and 5(c) ofthe Securities Act [15U.S.C.$ 77e]. 

SEVENTH CLAIM F'OR RELIEF

(GlobeTel, Jimenez and Lynch)


(Directand Aiding and Abetting Violations of Section 13(a) ofthe Exchange Act and Rules

l2b-20,l3a-1, 13a-1 I, and 13a-13)


200. ParagraphsI through 199 are reallegedand incorporated by reference. 

201. GlobeTelfiledperiodic reports with the SEC as described above ihat contained 

untruestatementsof material fact or omitted to state material facts required to be stated therein or 
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necessaryto make the statementsmade not misleading,Thoseuntrue statements oI omitted 

materialfactsinclude: 

(a) the untrue statementsabout revenue andcost ofgoods sold andthe 

omissions about unpaid "off-net" invoicesrelated to the "off-net" transactions and the 

offsettingentriesas described in the paragraphsin SectionsH.1 . above; 

(b) the omitted material facts about the significant customersandrelated-parry 

transactionsasdescribedin theparagraphsin Section G, above; and 

(c) the untrue statements andomitted material facts as described in the 

paragraphsin Sections N through & above. 

and Lynch knowinglyprovidedsubstantial to GlobeTel's 


statementsaboutrevenueand cost ofgoodssold and the omissions aboutunpaid "off-net"


invoicesrelated to the "off-net" transactionsand the offsetting entries as descdbed in the


paraglaphsin Sections E, and H.l., above.


20J. By reason ofthe foregoing, DefendantGlobeTelviolated Section 13(a) ofthe 

202. Jimenez assistance untrue 

Act [15U.S.C.$ 78m(a)]and Rules l2b-20,l3a-l,l3a-11and l3a-13 thereunderExchange [17 

I and 240.13a-131, and unless permanently 


will continueto violate those sections.


C.F.R$$240.12b.20,240.13a-1,240.13a-i enjoined 

204. By reason ofthe foregoing,DefendantsJimenezand Lynch aided and abetted 

GlobeTel'sviolationsof Section13(a) of the Exchange Act [15U.S.C.$ 78m(a)]and Rules l2b

20, 13a-1, and l3a-13 thereuder[7 C.F.R$$240.12b-20,240.13a-1, inand 240.13a-13] 


connectionwith the'bff-net" hansactionsand the offsetting entries. Unless permanently


enjoined,they will continue to violate those sections.
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EIGHTII CLAIM FOR RELIEF'

(GlobeTel,Jimenez and Lynch)


@irectand Aiding and Abetting Violationsof Sections 13(bX2XA)of the Exchange Act)


205. ParagraphsI through 204 are realleged and incorporated by reference' 

206. From2004through2006,GlobeTel maintained false and misleading books and 

recordsthatfailed, in reasonabledetail, to accuratelyandfairly reflect t}le transactions and 

dispositionsof its assets as described in the paragraphsin Section J,above. 

207. DefendantsJimenezand Lynch, as set forth above, substantiallyassisted 

GlobeTel'sfailure to fail to make and keepthe required booksand records, as described in the 

paragraphsin Sections E, F and J, above. 

208. By reason ofthe foregoing, DefendantGlobeTelviolated Section 13(bX2XA)of 

theExchangeAct [15U.S.C.$ 78m(b)(2XA)]and unless perman€ntlyenjoinedwill continueto 

violate those sections. 

209. By reason ofthe foregoing, DefendantsJimenezand Lynch aided and abetted 

GlobeTel'sviolationsof Section 13(b\2)(A) of the Exchange Act [15U.S.C.$?8m(b)(2)(A)] 

andunlesspermanentlyenjoinedwill continue to violate thosesections. 

MNTH CLAIM F'ORRELIEF

(GlobeTel, Jimenez andLynch)


(Directand Aiding and Abetting Violations of Sections 13(bX2XB) of the Exchange Act)


210. ParagraphsI through 209 are realleged and incorporated by reference. 

211. GlobeTelfailed to devise and maintaina systgm of intemal accounting controls 

sufficientto providereasonableasswancestJrat its transactions were recorded asnecessaryto 

permitpreparationof financial statements in conformity with GAAP, as described in the 

paragraphsin Section K, above. Defendants Jimenez and Lynch substantiallyassisted GlobeTel' s 
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failure to deviseand maintain the required controls,asdescribedin the paragraphsin Section K, 

above. 

212. By reason of the foregoing, GlobeTelviolatedSection13(b)(2)(B)of the 

ExchangeAct [15u.s.c. $ 78m(bX2XB)],and unless permanentlyenjoinedwill continueto


violatethose sections.


213. By reason of the foregoing, JimenezandLynchaidedand abetted GlobeTel,s


violationsofsection13(b)(2)(B)ofthe Exchange Act [15U.s.c. g z8m(b)(2)(B)],andunless


permanentlyenjoinedwill continueto violatethosesections.


TENTH CLAIM FOR RELIEF'

(JimenezandLynch)


(DirectViolationsof Exchange Act Rule l3a-14)


214. Paragraphs1 through 213 are realleged andincorporatedby reference. 

215. Jiminezsigned false certificationsin four of GlobeTel'squarterlyreportsandtwo 

of GlobeTel'sannualreports. Among other things, Jiminezcertifiedthathe had reviewedeach of 

these reports and,based on his knowledge,these reports, (I) did not containanyuntruestatement 

of material factor omit to state amaterial fact necessary to make thestatementsmade,in light of 

the circumstances weremade,notmisleadingand(ii) includedunder which suchstatements 


financialstatementsandotler financial informationwhichfairly presented, in all material


respects,GlobeTel'sfinancialcondition,resultsof operations and cash flows. These


representationswere false, as Jiminez knewthat the filings containedmaterialmisstatementsand 

omissionsconcemingtheamountofrevenuegeneratedby Centerlineand its subsidiaries,the


amountofCenterline'scost ofgoods, and that centerline'srevenuewastheproductof ,,partner


agreements"with other telecom companies,as described in Sections E, G and H, above. 
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216. Lynch signed false certifications in two of GlobeTel'squarterlyreports.Among 

otherthings,Lynchcertifiedthat he had reviewed eachofthesereports and, based on his 

knowledge,thesereports,(I) did not contain any untrue statemenl of materialfact or omit to state 

a material factnecessaryto make the statements utderwhichmade, in light of the circumstances 

suohstatementswere made, not misleading and(ii) includedfinancial statements and other 

tinancialinformationwhich fairly presented,in al1 material respects,GlobeTeL'sfinancial 

conditioqresults ofoperations andcash flows. These representations were false, asLynchknew 

thatthe filings containedmaterial misstatements and omissions concemingtheamountof revenue 

generatedby centerlineandits subsidiaries andtheamountof centerline's costofgoods,as 

describedin Sections E, G and H, above. 

217. By reason ofthe foregoing, DefendantsJimenezandLyncheachviolated 

ExchangeAct Rule13a-14[7 C.F.R.$240.13a-i4] and unlesspermanentlyenjoinedwill 

continueto violate those sections. 

ELEVENTH CLAIM FOR RELIEF 
(Jimenezand Lynch)


(Direct Violations of ExchangeAct Rule 13b2-1)


218. Paragraphs1 through 217arereallegedandincorporatedby reference. 

219. DefendantsJimenezand Lynch, as set forth above, directly or indirectly,falsified 

orcausedto befalsified,GlobeTel'sbooks, records ot accounts subjectto Section l3(b)(2)(A)of 

theExchangeAct by directly or indirectly causingentriesin the generalledgerthat offset the 

accountsreceivableandliabilities.Thoseentriesaredescribed,in part,in the paragraphsin 

sectionJ. The effectof thoseentriesare described, in part,in the paragraphsin sections E, H and 

J,above. 
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220. By reason of the foregoing,DefendantsJimenez and Lynch each violated 

ExchangeAct Rule 13b2-lfl7 C.F.R.$$240.13b2-ll and unlesspermanentlyenjoinedwill 

continueto violate those sections. 

PRAYERFORRELIf,F 

WHEREFORE,the Commission respectfullyrequeststhatthis Court enter ajudgment: 

(a) permanently enjoining defendantGlobeTel, and its agents, servants, employees, 

attomeys,and those in active concert or participationwith them, whoreceiveactualnotice by 

personalserviceor otherwise, from(I) violating section 17(a) of the securities Act [15u.s.c. $ 

77q(a)l;(ii) violating Section l0(b) ofthe ExchangeAct [15U.S.C$$78j(b)]and Rule 10b-5 [17 

C.F.R.$240.10b-51promulgatedthereunder;(iii) violating Section 5 of the SecuritiesAct [15 

U.S.C.$$77el;(iv) violating Section 13(a) of the Exchange Act [15U.S.C.$ 78m(a)]and Rules 

l2b-20,13a-l,l3a-11andl3a-13promulgatedthereunder[17C.F'R.5240.12b-20,240.13a'1' 

240.13a-11,240.13a-13md240.l3a-141;(v)violating Section 13(b)(2)(A) of the Exchange Act 

[15U.S.C.$ 78m(bX2Xe)]; and (vi) violating Section 13(b)(2XB) of the ExchangeAct [15 

U.s.c.$78m(b)(2XB)1. 

(b) permanentlyenjoiningdefendantHuff, and his agents, servants,employees, 

attorneys,andthose in active concert or participationwith them, who receive actual notice by 

personalserviceor otherwise,fromviolatingSection 5 ofthe Securities Act [15U.S.C'$$77e]. 

(c) permanentlyenjoiningdefendantJimenez,and his agents,servants,employees, 

attomeys,and those in active concert or participationwith them, who receive actual notice by 

personalserviceor otherwise, from(I) viotating Section 17(a) ofthe SecuritiesAct [15U.S.C.$ 

77q(a)l;(ii) violatingSection 10(b) of theExchangeAct [5 U.S.C$$78j(b)]and Rule 10b-5 [17 
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C.F.R.$240.10b-51promulgatedthereunder;(iii) violating Section 13(a) ofthe Exchange Act [15 

U.S.C.$ 78m(a)l and Rules l2b-20, l3a-1, and l3a-13 promulgated thereunder[17C.F.R.$ 

240.12b-20,240.13a-1, (iv) violatingSection13(b)(2)(A) Actand240.i3a-131; ofthe Exchange 

U5 U.S.C.$ 78m(bX2XA)l;(v) violatingSection 13(b)(2)(B) of the Exchange Act [5 U.S.C.$ 

78m(bX2XB)l;(vi) violatingExchangeAct Rule l3a-14 |7 C.F.R.$240.13a-l4l;and(vii) 

violatingExchangeAct Rule 13b2-1 ll'l C.F.R.$$240.13b2-11. 

(d) permanentlyenjoining defendant Lynch, and his agents, servants,employees, 

attorneys,andthosein active concert or participation with them,who receive actualnotice by 

personalserviceor otherwise, fromO violating Section 17(a) ofthe Securities Act [15U.S.C.$ 

77q(a)l;(ii) violating Section 10(b)ofthe ExchangeAct [15U.S.C$78j(b)]andRule10b-5[17 

C.F.R.$240.10b-51promulgatedthereunder;(iii) violatingSection13(a) of the ExchangeAct [15 

U.S.C.$ 78m(a)l and Rules 12b-20, l3a-1, and l3a-13 promulgatedthereunder[17C.F.R.$$ 

240.l2b-20,240.13a-1, Actand240.13a-l3l;(iv) violating Section l3(b)(2)(A)ofthe Exchange 

Us U.S.C.$78m(bX2)(A)l;(v) violatingSection 13(b)(2)(B) of the Exchange Act F5 U.S.C.$ 

78m(bX2XB)l;(vi) violatingExchangeAct Rule l3a-14117 C.F.R.$240.13a-l4l; and (vii) 

violating Exchange Act Rule 13b2-l [17C.F.R.$$240,13b2-ll. 

(e) orderingdefendantsGlobeTeland Jimenez to disgorgeall profits that resulted from 

violationsofthe federal securities,alongwithprejudgmentinterest; 

(0 orderingdefendantsGlobeTel,Huff, Jimenez and Lynch to pay civil money 

penaitiespursuantto Section 24 ofthe Securities Act [5 U.S.C.$ 77x] and Section 21(d)(3)of 

the Exchange Act [15U.S.C.$ 78u(dX3)]; 
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(g) permanentlybarring defendant Jimenezand barring defendant Lynch for a period 

offive yearsfrom serving as an officer or director ofa publicly traded company pursuantto 

Section2l(d) of the Exchange Act [5 U.S.C.g 78u(d)];and 

(h) grantingsuchotherrelief as this Courtmay deem just andappropriate. 
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Of Counsel: 
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JeffefuT. Infelise(DC546998)

SpecialFloridaBarNo. 4'5501 154

infelisej@sec.gov


ReidA. Muoio

SpecialFlorida Bar No.4'5501 160

muoior@ec.gov


BrentMitchell

SpecialFloridaBarNo. 4,5501 159

mitchellb@sec.gov


100F StreetNE

Washington,D.C.20549

(tel)(202)55r-4904(Infelise)

(fax)(202)77 2 -93 62 (lnfelise)


Attomeysfor Plaintiff,

Securitiesand Exchange Commission
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ATTACHMENT 
ATTORNEYS FOR DEFENDAITTS 

Attorneyfor GlobeTel Communications, Corp. 
SameerRastogi 
Sichenzia Ross Fdedman Ference LLP 
6l Broadway, 32ndFloor 
NewYork. New York 10006 
212-930-9700 

A ttor ney for T i mo thyJ. Huff 
AllanM. Lemer, Esq. 
LawOffices of Allan M. Lerner 
2888East Oakland Park Boulevard 
FortLauderdale,FL 33306 

Attorneyfor Lawrence Lynch 
Marc Rowin, Esq. 
LynchRowin LLP 
630Third Avenue 
New York, New York 10017 

Attorneyfor ThomasJimenez 
Clris Bruno, Esq. 
BrunoandDegenhardt 
10615Judicial Drive, Suite 703 
Fairfax,VA 22030 


